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finghfo power ^and^knowledge for provided fbf the
few rtftUi _ ^ 
to havfc bete* put "t§' 

death) and all the

['The'Tollowingrefofutioni parted the ever watchful and conftitutional a
lyegifiature-cf Vermont on t&e gaintt this fuppofeJ evil. .;
£oth of Oftober, in anfwer to In year third refolution you a
tne refolutians of the Lfgiflature gain fevcrely reprehend tb* a& of trial by juryi to be-informed of the
of Kentucky. It is earneftly <e- Clongrefs, 'commonly called the 83- nature and caufe of the aceufatiojn.
cooamended to the fcrious attenti- dition Billj if we poff-ff-d the po«v» to b« confronted with the wimrfiei

of every R<pu >lican through- er you afiume to eenfurethe a&s of tgainft blmt and to obtain cufflpul*
.. . >ut the United S.ates. the gener«l government, we could fory prnbsfi for obtaining witnelfcs
T(5 THt LEG1SLA PURE OF no:, confiftently, eon (true the fedi \n his favour, and to. have the aflllt- leige

THE SrAFfc OF KfcN J UC- tion bill unconrtitu bnal, beeavife aace of council for his defence, If part .
K.Y. . ." '<  -our own conftitution guaids the an »ti<n rrfiJent arbong us corrirhit T » ^
We have maturely confidered freedom of ftxech, and of the pt rfs» & criftir* be nttt indeed be tried by "Pee"

** _       » "\ _   ' ' ''**.,  * j & IA ...».  

of COttrle to naVtt

your refolutionsof the^28 h Novetttt in term* explicit is. th^t pf the Uni- a jury of theVountry to Which hs led Geiief&l Ci;lfks>
^^r, 1798. >s you invite our opini- ted Stiles  yet long hef(fre the ex- owes local allegiance ) but by. whit who> it IS fttbpojferj i§ the
njou, yuu will not hUme us for giv. iftence of tne Federal CiJnftitution law (hall »m*n b« tried by jury tor ^ * r'eh*»?a^ f*U?lti.N U»AB
^ng it without difguife, and with we enaaed Uw», which ar» Aill in fufpioion f If our country we.re V %  jj« ^j * r KC;, Wfli
dec.fi in. In your nrlib refoluiion force ag«inft (edition* inrVAing fe* thier.er.ed with lr»v»fion, a tAodfend ; tO haV6 OlFpftrfed Bhd fllf»
you obferve, in fub(t^ncc» "That verer penalties than thU a& of Cofl- fpiei might be ffht »o fpy rjfut ouf  ftlihed thcCOllrtty with
the ft*tcscon(H(ut<vd the gener^ go- g»ef> | eiH although the freedom ot w*«knr.ls, and prepare bad men to ammtlnittth fef» IH a

fpecch and of the prefs are decided afift, and weak men to fubmtt td *t"""uu"uu wa in a
to be unaliembln, in our bill of the. eh«my,  Uo not the cotttonOo atterwa^dfi it W36
rights, yet the r*rter »gainft the civil principle* of fr!f defence enable  § tkey (houid attack
magiftrate, and the blafpremer of government to arreft fuch eail(T>rl<;i, f^frjj vvhert their
hii Mikef, arc txpoffd to gricvtfus *nd fend them from the COunrry if !»..,.». k . H.JMHAHU^J
pun ( n»fnmt, and no poehu been- only fended of deugni hereto  M »d ftUgmfirtttd I
bend to complain that thefc lawi the public faf y Mf not, fliould fotM When the COOtaUOi'l

verntnent, and that ea.h as par 
y 10 the compact, has an,equ\l 

nght to judge for itf«lf, as well of 
'infractions of the constitution, as of 
(be mode and meafure of redrefs." 
ThU cannot oe troe. Tbe old con 
federation* it is true, was formed 
by tbe ftate legifliture, but the pre- 
fcntconftitutf'n of the United States 
Was derived from an higher authori-

inftinge ourftjteconftttutifjrt. Our foreign tov«der approach our $o»fta general-afterWardl> Catrick 
ftate laws .If., protctt tbs ci i»:n in wi>n a powe.ful fl.et and jftny, »^ |U ^ ̂ ^fU ^» ̂
his naj*e and if (he flmderer thofe alient would have a Cotiftitttti*

The peoplt of the-United States pu&lifh hi$ -line), he is not in a cri- onil right to a trial by jury, DCM by

propose anvndmen s, 
let there is a wide dirF^rence between own conftitution, you will readily not in confidence."  fbi» is a fen* 6&CY
jropofing amendmentf to the confti- 'conceive-that we arquiefce in afimi- tiioent palpably trroneoMs and bof 
uiion, and affirmi»e, or invitiug* Jar conflruaion cf tbe tonftitution tile to the foCial

*er to ditiate and contraul the of the United State*, 
neral government. 
In your fecond refolution you cer- 
inly mifcortftrue and miOpply an 

mcndmeoc to the Federal conftltu- 
which, if your conftruftion be

nature of man | the .* f A _, , ...
.-..-....--.,.... experience of ages evince!, that tbe tnat lalt TittiTrlday ftight ft
In your fourth refolution you d:- reverfe is true} and that jcalotlff is body of ftMtltfd ttleH attacked

clare the Alien aft to be of no force the meaneftpifiin of narrow mindi, |he tall of MltchelftovVtti Ifl
and not law } that Conerefi have, *»d tends to defpotifm j aftd that bo-, iu/ .   »

~ '   nefty always begets confidence | *nif County,
while thofc who were diihpnfeft fating t|ie
themfelvei arc dioft spt to fufpefit larcc thfe
others. ** + \

in paffing that law, afiumed a pow 
er not delegated by the conftitUtibn,

does not furely*warrant th« and thereby deprive the alen of cer- 
:unclufi3n, tt-.at as a ftite, you h*ve tain conftitutional rights. . We ever 
tie right to declare any ail o( the confittcred tbe Constitution of the 
erteral government, 'which you United State! wai made .for tbe be- 
all deem uncouttitu'iorul, null nefii of our own citizens j we never 

nd void Indeed you adually do conjectured that aliens were any 
clare two acla of the Congrefs of P»"y to |ht federal compad} we   
e United States null'an-J void. If never knew that aliens hid any rightl fbe 
rHate you have the right to rle> among us, except what they derive 

»fe two ids of the Congrefa of the from the law. of nation*, and the 
nitea States/ uncanjlitutitnal, and right of hofpiulity, which gave 
ereforc wid. you ha we'an equal them a right to remain in any court* 
;ht|to declare all their tdU unCon- *r T while inoffcnftve fubjras thrm 
tutional. Suppofe each le.gi(la- to puniftiaient if difobedimt, and to 

'ure poficfa the power you contend °* driven away if fufpeded of defigns 
for; each ftate legfluure would injurous to the public welfare. ,

The conftruction of' the cpnftitu- 
tion which prohibits congrefs ftbm 
paifiag laws to prevent emigration 
until IDOL year i8o8, in your fifth re- 
folufion, is certainly erroh^ouf. 
This claufe. we ever apprehend.

CORK; November p. 

of Ireland,

to en* 
whom was 

l>j'edt of this 
dcmoliflied a 
the building 

Th« particular

then haVe the right to cauft all the 
ails of Cong-efs to paft in review 
before them, and rjc£t or, approve 
at their dlfcrnion; and the confe- 
gu«Ke would be, ih^t the govern 
ment of the Union in fuch cafe
Mlely called general might operate ***** '<" > f* objeft and to

r pir'i*lly io (me ftates. and ceafe 
to o, erate in others: Would not 
this d«feat the grand defignof.an

ive it any other cu
^uld be to infer't that Cnngrefs, men were to attlck the Ai* 
S^^Sft S^'t & Jerb, n«.r i mile from .he

!n«b* 18?h article In thf S'h fee-' «vry aliert v wh^ (h>utl^<oine w Darracjtl, the gamlon Wa» 
cfihe Conftitution of trie Uni- fertile among u§. This idea il too in COnfedUCnCC 10 haVC been 

tedSt.tcs, w«? rcaJ, iv :Th»i Qon- inhofpitable to be idwitted by i gt- ^pofeii to march OQt. At 
gr«f» (h^ir have-potver. to m^r all 
laws which flvill be proper, fpr car 
rying into fxecution the govern- ledge, that

great pSft 
and retired

r 1f   . A - atcountft of thla aft of VJO* 
following extracl of t lence ftfefent but > -^

letter, received by a geft* «fedt]y deUlied-howeVer;1 fc- 
tleman in thil city, may nou h ig fcnoWa to , ft|f ;!
throw forne^ additional khi> genefat ftatemeftt; 
light on the late wicked j^ wjtjj ejrtfemi
confpiracj* which ^Was fat w|, find, ^hat in 
fortunately difcuvered, 6e cc of 
prevented in the adjoining ^p |0 g6Vcrfim<8nt>

further exportation of 
toes, which have 
to an 
our market,

plan of the re 
Wai to attack and 
Clonracl in the following 
manner:  Five thoufand

fd(ltf 
th(.;
ilie

Jf you "itb a d.ngsroui power, that

...._..__ you *1- <hi8 inftant three
Present'is vefted men, who Were t^havc been

fi om his
Lord Lieutenant,

' • • ^bfc^^^bad

LONDON,

U in' 

^o-

of the United States." 
ire where ia our redrefl
V/OOK*cis 01 tne v/ ' cc*« »»» »   i* w 'v""*"^w« w *« w^,i»^fyr»»    - -»-- ----  _ ^ ,   -^ 

this conffitution by ftbuftng Prtfidentof the Uftlted 8tate|. at ruined 111, (Ifl
? He point to «fae rich a the bead of our governrneftf, p"^f- of the tCOOO«) tbfl Walls of J

- -'-"- - ^' ^»_ J  _ 'it .-_. __ _' -« 1. ^."«-     i ^ __ ^U^. ''.'. J'. _     I' ft. . : -A . ' 1

concealed in a wood behind
|re to have 
the abfcrtcc -with

riie

,
rltfticn, to the judicial court! of 

i »n j and in a jitrf of our fel-
ire

ei th Wrt mean, of

with
wera: to haV<9

theX :had

expedit 

to, ft ̂ i

J;

* .' '.' < " ',*! 



i.-ny^.'         -  v     -

now divides our State and threatens ef U T? £7 l? Z? >f r r>
:tc. Po.,/-» winlri h^vp hp«n removed. L KL lit £L C* K. *fl J-i LJ»

i

&yf* •• •'t*

•'*•

,&:

_ . its Peace, would have been removed,
HIGHLY INTERESTING. and tranquility again redored. Under

On Saturday hit we were favored tiielc impreflions, and with difpofitions
   friend with a Iliort extraft of a to relinquish perfonal coufiderations

'1fixMiias<r & wheii the Public good required, we 
" * were*willing to forgive, and if poffible 

	to*forget the language ufed by you in
** f*   *  i * i /*" _ . -»

letter from a ho'.ifl in S't. 
we haflcn to give it to 01 
in'au extra Hi^ct; W« haf»e now ^ 
ceiveda lull extract from tlvis letter, 
>/iiich-ve otter to the public without 
.;ny ot'licr comment, tii.ui that we are 
fitisneJ from the refpeJVability of the 
ibu.'C'.- or the information, and from the 
late oi: vhc departure of the vciVel from

S T O

—: :#::—

your-unfv.-crs to fundry addr'efles oil TVKS»AT, FURVART 4th, 1800.
your Election of the Chief Magidracy
 You there bedow'on thole who op- '  
poied your Election the mod oppro-
bious epithets, and afcribe to them the
mod wicked defigns. We fmcerely la-

J)tfcription of Worms and
which they are kno-w/i. 

Worms which mfelt the 
dy are chiefly of four kinds, vizthe 
feres, or large roudd  The 
or fmall maw worm  The L.ucurlilA 
tina, or fhort, fiat, white worm : Auc I 
laiily, the T<fma, or tape worm, fo 
called from its refemblance to tape  
This is often many yards long, is hih 
of joints, and is molt difficult of cure.

N G R £ S S.

,-han a:iy communication direct from 
Fr-.ice. hitherto received, and that

Among thefymptoms attending worms are, 
Diiagreeable breath, efpecially in

:^iire/^ic!rbrinVs"iis 2° d.iys later ment that the lame fpirit v/hich die- HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES the morning; bad and corrupt gums; 
  ..-i- :~.. .* » '.& (   tnipc thf>n» nnf«f,T<! l-.ars m:irkcdvour OF THE itching in the nofe and about the feut;

UNITED STATES. convulfions and epileptic fits; fome- 
  times privation of fpeech; darting and 

The Committet to whom was referred tht grinding of the teeth in fleep; irregu-
other blame reds, than the exercife of meffagt of tht President of'the United \ar appetite, fometimes loathing iood

States oj tht i^th inf. together with a and fometimes voracious; purging 
fetter from "John Randolph, junior, a wjth flimy and foetid dools; vomiting ; 
membtr of the Hcufc t accompanying tht iarge and hard belly; pains and fick- 
/'"^' nefs at the domach 5 pains in the head

r»r """ and thighs* with lownefs of f~---^ 
IN executing tht tafi ajpgntd tt them,

tales thefe anfwcrs has marked your 
Official conduct. A great number of

(hers ";,«/ ocjsn; grounds for the re- rcfpeftable characters have been re 
pot-. . « moved from Office aguinft whom no

_. ' other blame reds, than the 
St. TL-e:nas, idtbDec. 1799. their Rights as Freemen in oppofition 

" Gr:u M--WS cioie this year, God to yeur wi flies; among thefe are a 
grant tlue if m\v be true. Uuona- number of the mod meritorious Offi- 
parte coalefc; 1 wUh S'.eyei and Roger cers and Soldiers engaged in the efta- 
Ducoz, has overtiirned'the Republi-  blifhment of our independence. They 
^.n r: w.^m n.T.t- hv fufjcnUiiijj till wure fdefted by your Patriotic Prede-can
apirt- IV'irr'i rh"» -vi'hotifes, the Con- ccflbr as defcrving their Country's Fa- it is witb peculiar fati faction, ytur com-
IH.A.I iv4.uv. i.  -  .... .._.._ __j /^^.^:^_i_ rr>i-_ r_..ll n., _:.....-_   .; r. , a   t- ..../ 

and
flow fever, with fmall and irregular'

StioTfand the Directory. This tri- vour and Gratitude. The fmall Re- nittee notice the refptd Jhown in bis mef- fometiiSes'p^alTand unJeSh'rcounte* 
amvirate aflu.ir.-d me ujiiorninaiion of wards bedowed have, for the exercifc jagt. lj tht Preftdent of the Umted^tates, nancC) and fornetimes bloated and

flulhed, Sec. Perfons afflifted with any 
/  . » .. . '

25 or a right which their lives were rifkcd te the rights and privileges of the Houfe." * " - . . .. i '* -

V&; '

to fecure, been by a fmgle breath de- 
Itroyed.   . -

n *V* t
re,

of the letter to the Prcjidtnt of the above-fymptoms, fhould "have

Atfjci . ir r, i ' L f . ""i"*' *"* °f th< """»'- immediate recburfe to
Affedhng as thefe confideratlons are, ttt, they forbear any other remark, than tj -i * \\r

which a Sydem of this /  txfreft their rtgrtt, that a member of *«milton s Worm
.!••« -C */ . II ,• r -° . . . . ..-....,.. r • »

the operation
kind mud hive on the principles of the Htuft bat tonceived bimfelf iuftifitd in

I-t If S~\ _ . t _ _ __ _/__•_„ /- I *k . , .,
ing Lozenges*

I^fttion.il CoufjU: t'vey. fcleAcd _
mambers of each houfe, t» compofe a
National Afiembly. A fin^lt irumerit
was fufficient to c'.c^r-j^ ti.o Old Co-
luHus, and to etVibliih an.l coi.iUidate
their n:wly aft'umed ;iurh-?rity." . . ..... --»  - --*,- < t  .

" It is faid they hr/t pr *&:\ peace <-ur Republican Goverjiment, has pro- deviatmg from the forms of decorum citf- Whicn have been conlbntlv attended 
within three montui! this iu a very ««ced Itdl greater concern Our Con- to.mary M official communications to tht w; th r,,r/-.rc :., ^n __,.:L. «_M 
flattering allureine.it to t'^,: pco-iic: 
.rid fo mnch credited in F.iiuce, that
Mellrs. Ssgeran and G.iuiier, i.uvctent  .*-.,-- , , - * «»= ^» **., ialn in us ooer-jtmn nnr,/»t 
brders'to buadaloupe, to k,,p their due ,,fla«»« i,, our Heelion., « tear y fra****, of tve government which inju rc the younged S t So?U no 
velfds at tluit ifciirl until pews tat* on the, onehand, or hoPe of reward on fi«M be c.rcumfpeBly cberijhed by tbiir ^rms cxift ta tie ^vVh"",^ 
place,-This blow has almod coit Ba- tat other,_ he Stored to.govern in the »Jf<*  **">. La , without pain or g ipi,7 dea, fe The 
onparte his life, for while he wis do- wcrc.fc ot this right If oppofiion to J* Mr Ralph's letter, befiates, that ^ h ^d bowefs P" f J ̂    , I 
Hvering his fpeech to the legillatre a luccefslul candidate be confidered a for iwds of a general nature, uttered in   : r * b°^ r^noving whate- 
body on diflblvinsr it, two pidols were fufii'.ient ground for the^removal of an debate, in^tbe Houfe of Reprtfentati-vcs,
fired at him, but miffed him, a dag 
ger was alfo thrurt at him andwhiih 

i would have dabbed him, had not * 
[ grenadier parried it off, and received 
1 the blow on hit arm."

" The new agents for Gujdalou;ie 
were in France when the aboxe hap- 

and departed in h:ide for liear

, ami zeal in his favor regarded on a proportion for reducing 'lot army, he
as the chic!"qualification in a-fiicceflbr, had been publicly and grofsly inj'uhed by
there is mucli reafon to believe that Jcvsrsl ptrj'om, officers of the army, or na-
this tvil exift*. "vy, unit demands of the Executive autho-

Whiilt o-.ir ":.ihs, our honor and our ritjt redrefs for an attack on kis imtepen-
inL'rcd* impofc on us the facrcd duty dtnce, and rights as a legijlator.
of c.i -ojiOration in all meafures tending Tour committee being of opinion, that the
to fie iriteru,! and happincfs of our 

'!«  alfo' im«l m ,o
rived there with a large frigate and a 
(loop of war ; three veflels have alfo

I arrived there from France, one of 
which brings news to the 17th Nov. 
 they all agree in thefe particulars.  
It is generally.belicved in France, thit 
a monarchical conftitution will be the

I confeijttence of thefe events, and that

appr of

matter 
.f

pl the

which in
its confequences wi.'ibe deliru&ive and 
ruinous to republican principles.

I M 1> O R TAN T.
Extra.t of a letter l;o.n New-York,

tlated Jan. 12-

cannot
nfeder the appeal in this inftanct to 

the executive authority, however other' 
 wife intended, as derogarating from theft 
rights of the Houfe, with which art in 
timately connected, both its honor and in' 
dsper.ittnce, and ihe inviolability of its 
numbers.

\* ' " ~~

or oftcnfive therein* parti 
cularly that flimy humour horn whence 
worms and many fatal diforders pro 
ceed.
Letters to the proprietor of Hamilton's 

ff'orm dcjtroying Lozenges.
July loth, 1799. 

SIR,
I had been a long time afflicted with 
violent and enawine- nain in my do-

head- 
in

i partial blindnefs; 
I incapable of attend- 

my bulmefs, through lofs 04 
; Ibmetimcs could fcarcely eai 

a moi fl-1 for two or three days; whei,

l *

m

tunes, or of the didurbanccs in France, rived at Yarmouth »n Me nth, That truck of the allegations. Tht committee *en2es 5> n complaints which could not 
Let us patiently await whatever the the Ruffian troops from Holland are have collected all tht evident they tould be accounted tor, I took two dofes, 
Sovereign of Kings has determined in arrive-i at Guernfey. Th -t the French Jiml to be material in the caft, and heard wJM.ch ,,e^l)elled an "'credible nMmbcr 
his eternal wifdoiw, and endeavour to republic hive declired war ngaimt tut pariits accu/ld with their witneffes, °Mmil11 fll^p pointed worms: in fhort, 
haden the moment of his mercy, by Hamburgh That an extaiifivc and aaJ although they believe a feries of dr- \ now . eW as P^rfeft health and 
the mod fervent prayers.'* verv fo«'«nidabl«i cxjicditio,i is httuig fumjlaaces to have taken place at the thea- ltrcngrh» as ever I did in my life, and 

'h? names AjBJWnomcommifli. out in France to go again 1 Ireland ; trt on the evening of Friday tbt tenth in- l ll( ' liev»-J my cure to be entirely effect- 
oners are Jefnef.^Kb ani^rl' old and that on the author November, the ft ant, which appeared to Mr. Randolph cd h7 nieans of your medicine. 
man named Lebeau.-55»ty have heen Phcenix 1'tll in with and was^ bearded and others prejent, to t-vince premeditated   _My brother v/itnelfed its furprifing 
peaceably received, buZ^ithout any by the French privateer Scipio, which infult towards him; yet as fame of tbofe cffic:lcy» was induced to take a dole 
fenfation of pleafure. The fird and had been out on a cniife 10 clays, the circumjlances have been fatisfaclorily ex- tht|ugh in tolerable health, which oc- 
third appear well difpofed, and they captain of which informed that heh.id plained, and others art of a nature too cafl° Iie^ him likcwife to void a great 
promifeto prevent the fccond from taken three very valuable Britim mcr. equivocal to jujtify reprehenfion and pu- quantity of worms of the fame kind J 

nifchief." chantmen belonging to Liverpool, one nijhment, your committee are of opinion. and thereby probably prevented his'ex-
	.. ...i.!- L _.._ _,...j .t ,. ,... that fujicitnt caHft dw wt appear for the P«iencing thofe dreadful diforders

t- r ,^. *• *m ' • ' f j» t»t —— ~: ~ ~ ~. --_..- ----- ---- - — — _ _ *~,.^~— _•„ j - jf . . . _ s* . * t r - t . _ it/i t-U «»!*! ^l. T _._ _ _ m • r+ •[The following Anfwer, which 
comes from fo high an authority as a 
branch of the Reprefentatives of the 
People of Pennfylvaim, is recommend, 
ed to the attention of all illiberal Can 
didates for public Offices.]

PHILADELPHIA, January 23. 

Senate's Anfwer.
The following Anfwer of the Senate 

of this State to the Governor's

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARl). 
^ESERTED from the rendexv.m 

__ at Wilmington, id indant, Da 
niel Buckley, an enliftcd foldier, thirty 
five years of age, five feet ten inches 
high, light hair, grey eyes, light com 
plexion, a cooper by trade : He wore 
away his uniform but it is fappole j has 
changed them.

inttrftrence of tbt Htuje on the ground of Wlt^ which I was affliftcd; 
a breach of their privileges. A fincere delire that other<; in fimi- 

Tour committee have taken the evidence ^ ar tircumdances may receive the 
in-*unritiug, which they fubmit to the con- âme. henefit, is the reafon for my 

f.<icra:im of tbt H.ufc, with tin following fe»d»ig T 011 this account. 
 ''-' Yours, very refpecTfully,

AQU1LA GOLDING. 
Hartford Read, two miles from Bal

Rrjolved, Tuat this I/nu/e cntentaiti a 
rtfptftfitl fenfe of th: regard which the 
rref.tieut sf the United States has jhewn

JoHil Vanhorn, about twenty two '"_" ; "»hts and privileges in his mfjjage 
years of age, live feet nine inches high, 
dark complexion, dark eyes and hail-Speech, we are informed, has pafled ... , . 

that body, and was to have been pre-  His clo/hmg, a ihort blue coat, red
^.^._..._. _.. Monday, veft and blue "overalls. Whoever will 

We wait with much anxiety for his apprehend faid ^deferters and lodge

rcafonablc charges.
... P. C. BLAKE, Lt.

Jan. 1800
U. S. Regt. Jnfiui try. 
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Excellency's reply; . >,,,, ,,, fit.•••• ?.•.•..'',•? ' •.'' "*;' 
RBrORT OF A IPBCIALeOMMITTSB.

Tt Thomas M'Kean, Govtmor of tbt 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 
SIR,

THE fentiments you announce, and 
the motives which you profefs in rela 
tion to the high and refponfible trud 
committed to your administration, art' f"T^HE Creditors of Peter Redhead 
fuch as have afforded fatisfaction, and \, are hereby requeded to produce 
claimed the refpeft of the Senate of their accounts, legally authenticated, 
Pennfylvania.

With principles thus correct, and 
views thus laudable, ws hid a momen 
tary hope that a correfpondent con 
duit would have followed: and that by

cf the iqtb injt. accomfaiiitd ly a. letur A fovcruign, fpeedy and effectual re-
addre/ed io him fa 'John Randolph, jun. mcdy in Head-Achs, Catarrhs, "jlhort"
a member of this Houfe. nefs of bieatli, ticklings in llie'thnw"

Rrfolved, That in refteS to the charge tightnefs of the ched, Hooping Couih'
'*j<rfj A,, 7/.A* Ra:iJ0l*h. ,«.. /, nitmbtr Sore Throats, Wheezings, Conperaled

/. the phlegm fpitting of blood, forenefB ofthem in any gaol, and give informati- ,     -.,-     ----- ---«,- -   -  -c,..., .r .«...6 u, utwu, i
on thereof or deliver them to any ofli- Prudent of the United States, OH the i \tb the bread and domach, &c. wt.
cer in the ferviceof the United States, »>/  and by bimfuhnitted to the confider- Afthm'as and Conftuqptions, and all
fhall receive the above reward, and all «"'<w of tht Houfc. tbat fujfitient caufe diforders of the bread and luntrs

dees not tipftarfor tbt interpofi.ion of this _ 6 '   .    f : ,"/'<' - 
Houft.on tbt ground ff a breach of itt

., .», .._,  .,.,.  «ci>Tf>rMi?o PATENT & 1« AM1LY MEDICINES

a manly and noble Policy, the fpirk 
of Party and Political difcontent which

lotlvdav of March next, in order that Annlpolls Fergufon & Reed, Cam- 
a dividend may be made of the affeti .^^ ciaylahd, Centre-ViHe, Bur.

nidon, Cfieder-Town, &c. &c.
i, **

HAMILTON'S WORM DSSTROTING

in his hands.
JOHN HARWOOD. Truflee 

- for the Creditors of Peter . 
Hedhcad.
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(F) Major 
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Oxford. Pet 
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(H) Hon. 
(L) Tho 
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Trappe.

(S) Mr. 1 
Mr. John Sr 
Si.dmore C: 
jounty.

(T) Mrs. 
county. Mi 
line county, 
merchant-, E 
ton. Willia 
Mr. Alexani

L07.HNOBS.

Infallible Ague and Fever Dropi.
Sovereign Ointment for the Itch. '
Indian Vegetables Specific, for the 

cure of Lues Venerea.
Effence «f Muflard, for Rheumatifm^ 

Palfy, Strains, &c.
Dr. Hahn's Anti-BIllious Pill«, &c.'

 «  Thofe who wifti to avo!d inipo- 
fitioa will be careful to apply only r.- 
above A .handfome allowance is made 
to wholefale put chafers, foag to become 
a valuable acquifition to all whofc'fitu- 
ations is favorable for retailing them.1
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  known, , i 
It the htimaVb'o-

  kinds, viz.'lthe
-The yf/rfl^i'
-The LucurbiLi 

ife worm : Auc
  tape worm, fo 
blance to tape  
ircls long, is full 
difficult of cure.

'ending worms are, 
h, efpecially in
id corrupt gums;
id about the feut;
:ptic fits; fome-
ech; flarting and 
in fleep; irregu- 
cs loathing lood
cious ; purging

ftools; vomiting;
i pains and fick-
pains in the head 

ivnefs of fpiritsj
all and irregular^ 

exceflive third:
nhealthy counte- 
nes bloated and 
s afflicted with any
ms, fliould have
to
rm Deftrpy- 

enges, "> 
onftantly attended 
complaints, fimilar 
ibed  This Ma- 
innocent and mild 
operation, cannot
infant, fliould no 

e body; but will 
riping cleanfe the

removing whate-
e therein,, parti- 

imour horn whence 
latal difordcrs pro-

rietcr of Hamilton's 
\ing Lezeages. 
July loth, 1799.

£ time afflicted with 
'ing pain in my fto- 
7, continual head-' 
:nt fwimming in my
with a dimnefs oi
es partial blindnefs; 

incapable of attend- 
through lofs oj 

cs could fcafcely eai 
r three days j wheii 
Id beco i e aitoniJh-
I firmly believeu 

confumption, which 
period to my liJe: 
ing of feveral cures 
nilton's Worm Lo- 
nts which could r,ot
J took two dofes,
incredible npmber 

ted worms: in fliort, 
perfect health and 
did in my life, and 

to be entirely effec~t- 
:ir medicine, 
iclfed its furprifing 
.ccd lo take a defe 
e health, which oc- 
fife to void a great 
; of the fame kind, < 
bly prevented his ex-1 j
dreadful diforders 

ifflifted. 
that other's in fimi-

may receive the 
the reafon for my j 
ccoiuit.
:ry refpeclfully, 
LA GOLDING. 
vo miles fromBaW
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LIST OF. LETTERS 
Remaining in tht PoJJ-Ojjict, Eafton, Feb.

I, 1800
[OHN M. ANDERSON, Efq. 

_ near Cambridge. Mrs. Ma 
ria R. Anderfon, near Cambridge.

(B) Elizabeth Baly, Miles river. 
Charles Blair, Efq. Caroline. Mr. 
Poregrine Blake, Eafton. Mr. James 
Broker. Mr. Thomas Bright. Capt. 
John Bnfli, Talbot county.

(D) Mr. Charles Daffin, Dorfet 
county. Mr. Jolhua Driver, Caroline. 

j 'Anthony De Bonne.
(E) Mils M^ry Ennalls, Blackwa- 

ter, Dorfet county. John Edmondfon, 
Efq. E.ifton. Mr. Saml. E-tfon.

(F) Major T. M. Foreman, Eafton. 
Mr. S-unuel D. Freeman, Cambridge, 
Mr. John Fountain, fen. Caroline.

(G) John Goldlborough, Efcr, Eaf- 
tern Shore. John Genn, Choptank 
Bridge. Greenbury Goldlborough, 
Oxford. Peter Gordon, Efqr. Cam 
bridge.

(H) Hon. William Hindman, (2)
(L) Thomas W. Loockerman, 

Haiitmg Creek.
(N) Jofeph Needles, Caroline coun 

ty.
(R) Mr. Andrew Robifon, near

Eafton. Do&or Robert Richardfon, 
Trappe.

(S) Mr. William Stevens, Dinton. 
Mr. Jonn Smoot, r'cderallburg. M. 
S&.dmore Crammer, D>*nton, Caroline 
county.

(T) Mrs. S:irah Trippe, Dorcheftcr 
county. Mr. Rofs Thomfon. Caro 
line county. Mr. Jofeph Taggirt, 
merchant-, Eafton. Mrs. Teagle, E if- 
rort. William Troth, near Eafton. 
Mr. Alexander Tolfon, Caroline cijun-
7- 

(W) Mr. James Wilfon, Dorfet
county.

ALL perfons who have claims a- 
gainft the eftate of Robert War 

ner, late of Talbot county, deceafrd, 
.-Ire defired to prefcnt them to the fub 
fcriber, or>. Tuefday the nth day of 
Fe.bni ay next, at the tavern of Mr- 
S van, in Eafton, or they will forever 
after be debarred And thofe who are 
indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 
make pivment without delay.

WOOLMAN WARNER, Admr 
Jan. 22 , 1800.

N^ 

a

F ,O R SALE, 
ESTATE, containing 1300 

acres of land, lying in Kent coun 
ty, m the ftate of Maryland, beauti 
fully fuuated on Chefapeake bay, at 
the diftance of 85 miles from Philadel 
phia, 27 from Baltimore, 30 from An-

  - ;  . d*napolis, January 13, iBoo. ,
sm,

His excellency the governor has, by 
liis determination of to-day, thought 
proper to change the day of prayer in 
the proclamation, to the TWENTY- 
SECOND OF FEBRUARY NEXT. 
Younapolis, and 68 from the city of Walh- You will therefore immediately upon 

ington. The whole of this land is of " tl> e receipt of this, make the r.cceliary

N li W T A V E iVN, 
SIGN OP

GENERAL WASHINGTON.

THE fubfcriber begs leavfe" to in- 
ibrm his friends and the public 

in general, that he has opened Tavern 
in the town of Eafton, on

this as your
leliary jfrtet, nearly oppoiite the Store of'iVlrs. 

Trippe, and the office of the Republi

By his EXCELLISCY
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

can Star, at the Sign of Hit Exu-ffutry' 
GENKRAL WASHINGTON:   ̂-A:i6 
having at a grearexpenceput hish'nif: 
in filch order that h£ c:m rccominc- 
date travellers as well as refiner. rs in 
the beft manner. Ash'- has -funiiftecl 
himfelf, ajjd intends keening a re-ji<K;r 
fupply of the belt Li-jiiors or' every 
kind, and a fuflkiency of iruft_y fcr- 
vants, together w'rh his own exertions,

excellent quality, and well adapted to alteration, and coniider
the growth of wheat, corn and grafs. authority for lo doing.
About 700 acres are heavily timbered * am» with Ereil t refpeft,
with white and red oak, and the re- .' Your obedient fervant,
mainder is arable hnd,  ' -V N1NIAN PINKNEY, -

On this eftate are a dwelling houfe, Clerk of the governor and council, 
containing three large rooms and a Mr  James Cowan. 
paflage on the firft floor, and fix lodg 
ing rooms on the fecond, and a num 
ber of convenient out houfes ; a large 
apple orchard and an abundance of 
fruit of various kinds.

There is likewife a good Herring ., ivc gcuci** luiisiacuon 
iF -?eT- £ wi" to/'1* ^together, or -»T THERE AS the Legiflature of this Sure of public fevors.^ 
laid oft in farms and lots of woodland \y State, penetrated with regret ' SAMUEL SWAN. 
ac ma« K.ft r,,,, *. ~.,~^.. ~ --.- fof thft deaih J the . Uuftrious patbriot <; * $ OrSTER, and other Suffers pre-

General George Washington, and zsa- PGFfJ at tbe fiorteft notice cu :!>t mcjt rea-
lous to exprds their high rufpeit and onakli Terms.

. veneration for his eminent virtues and | 6 t Good Stibles, with Corn, Oaf-s
is previously difpofcdpf by private lale. diftinguiftied fervices to his country, antl H-iy» and particular attention paid 
 Alfo, h:.ve, ny a refolutiou unanimously af- to Horfes committed to his c

FOR SALE, fentedto on the 17th inft. requefted 
A traft of land containing upwards of me «« to appoint, by proclamation, a

day of mourning, humiliation and
prayer, throughout this ftate, and to
recommend it to the citizens thereof

PROCLAMATION 1)C fo^rs himfelf by endeavouring to
«T;VI. o-encral fatisfa&icn to obtain a

as may beft fnit the purchafer or pur- 
chafers. The fale will be made by 
public vendue, on the premifes,- on the 
loth day of June next, unlefs the eftate

1200 acres, fituare on the river Mago- 
thy, in Aane-Arundel connty, in the 
ftate of Maryland, of which upwards
of 700 acres are heavily timbered with   ___ HI  _ , 1¥C ^ ut 
pine, white oak, chefnut and hickory, worihip, to teftify, in ' the moft public 
This traft lies about 5 miles from An* manner, their veneration for his me- 
napolis, 42 miles from the city of n1nry> and to derive> from the : uft eu . 
Washington and ao miles from Bain- logiums of his meretorious fervices,
more" «, .,. , , ,. the beft motives for the. imitation 

Mr. Philip Taylor, who lives near m' s virtues." * '
to the eftate in Kent, will (how it to
any perfon inclining to purchafe, and
the traft on Magothy may be feen by
applying to John Gibfon, Efq, living
at the Seven Mountains, near the
mouth of the faid river. 

N. B. The timber on both thefe

1 6.

care,
s. s.
96  tf

TNHE fubfcrilier will accommodate 
Three or Four BOYS as Boaru-

to allemble in their refpeclive places of er> for the ne it year 
»«.n,:^ ^ .-KC.. -.. .u_ _. . .... JQliN TRirpRi

Eafton, 24th Dec. '99. 97 6w

of

fitua-
on

places lies convenient to good 
tions for Ihtp building.   

For the terms of fale apply to
JAMES LLOYD. 

Jan* 4.. oi t e m.

02
R

' Tj^HiS is to acquaint tnofi perfons
1 that arc Indebted to tiieTubfcri-

bcr, by note or bond, if they do not
coins forward and make f.ttUfaftion,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD". 
AN away from the fubfcriber in 

Auguft, 1798, a Negro Man 
named JEREMIAH, between, forty 
five a.id fifty years of age, five feet 8 or
9 inches high, of a dark, complexion, cred duties of religion that they call 
and fmiling countenance, walks quick to n»nd tl« virtues, public fervices, 
andhasaltoop under his right (houl- and unfliaken patriotifm of the de- 
der he has a remarkable lump or wen, ceafed, and admiring endeavour to e-

And, whereas I entirely accord with 
the honorable legiilature in the mea- 
fure propofed, and am anxious to co 
operate with them in paying this tri 
bute of grateful refpeft to1 the merits 
and long tried patriotifm of our de- 
ceafed fellow citizen, I have therefore 
thought proper to recommend and 
advife, and do hereby recommend and 
ad vile accordingly, that the twenty- fe 
cond day of February next be obfcrved 
throughout this ftate as a day of mourn 
ing, humiliatiou and prayer, for the 
de^eafcd that the citizens on that 
day go into mourning, and abftaining, 
as fiir as may be, from their fecular 
occupation, devote, the time to the fa-

they may expert to have fuits com- , _
meiux'd aitainil them at the next April which he fays was occafioned by a fall nmlate them that they implore the

 * r C-~ _. _ __..__ ._jr^ TT. _i.... ! .   Ik/InlV u:~k f~* _i ._ r._..I.. i_!_ i / . L
term.

RICHARD DENNY.
Jan. i6th, 1800. oz 3w d"nk, and

to fpjak in

SAMUEL SWAN. 
Eafton, Jan. ao. 02 tf

An APPRENTICE to the PRINT 
ING-BUSINESS would be takert into 
the Orh'ce of J. Cowan.

his name to Ben Hammond, and pafles 
tor a free man, and as fuch has been 
employed laft feafon by Mr. Thomas 
Pierfon, at Coxe's Mill, about eight 
or ten miles from Eafton. It is fup- 
pofed he is ftill lurking iu the neigh 
bourhood of faid mill.

Whoever takes up faid negro and 
fccures him in any jail, fo that

IN CfUNCERF, December 25*. 1799.

O- RDERED, That the fait matit ly 
Robert *Dcnny, Trujite fur tit fale I get him, lhall have Ten Dollars   

of ctrt ntn real property in Annapolis, be- and if brought 
longinz to tke heirs tf William Adams, 
Jhuil be cenfirmcz; unlefs cau/e to the con-
traey btj»iwncn or before the .firji day of
April ntxi ; 
be

home, the above re- 
ward and all reafonable charges paid.

^ ZADOCKLONG. 
Princefs-Anne, Dec. 29, '99. 993m

may never ceafe to influence and direct 
our public councils.

Given in the council chamber, at 
the city of Annapolis, under 

, the feat of the State of Mary 
land,* this eighteenth day of 
.December, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hun 
dred and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE, 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PiNCKNir, Clerk 
of the Governor and Council.

a cfyy

At Public Vendue at Mr. Prince*'- 
Tavern, fpr Calh, at eleven o'clock, 
on Tuefday the zjth inlt. if fair, it 
not the next fair day,

WILL be offered for fale NTriety. 
O<ie Acres of WOOD-LANJ} 

(adjoining Eftfton) in li)ts of va.rioti- 
fizes, clc.-.r of any claim or i icumbrancv 
 This property thus laid our, will 
be very convenient to thole refiding in 
Eafton, or othfers who would wifh to 
vcft their money in property highly 
valuable and capable of threat improve 
ment A plot of the premifes will be 
left with Mr. O. Kennard, for the in- 
fpeftion of fuch perfons as may thirk 
proper to examine the fame, previous 
to the day, of fule. .  *?*'.«

W. HAYWARJ5. 
Feb. 3d,, 1800. oo tf.

is to givr noike that tl.c 
fcribcrs of Worcefter coun 

ty, and ftareof Maryland, hate obtain-
. , , IT , . ,. . ,. rv TT- u r^ » ^ r "i u : i f u ed from the Orphan's Court of f;.L from a ^ranery loft. He plays a litne Moft High God tc.fupply his lofs, by c Letters of Admin.ftration on 
oil the violin, and is fond of ftrong iffoinng them with the love of tn.e h £
J--- --when intoxicated attempts liberty and true religion, and by d,f- htc Pot faid cou ,Uv, dei;rcd : All per- 

a very high ftil^-Jeremi- pcnfing the bleffings of peace and lbns having cbim's ag,ia ft the faid>.

to exhibit 
icrs thereof, 

county, to tht 
the twenty

fcventh day of June, i8co. at whi>h 
time and^ille they^mean to rn.»ke .1 
diftributi^of ^le!t iii band js tar ^s 
they will go* towards paying fuel. 
claims! they may otherwtfe by law (  <  
excluded from all benefit ofthefuid 
eftate.

NATHANIEL DAVIS,^ 
NANCY JOHNSON. J Admfw. 
Sayow-Hin. Dec. 26, '99. g9 6V 
FORTY DOLLARS KKWAKi). 

DESERVED

FROM their rendezvous at Eafton, 
James Dickinfon, Abel Mtft 

thews, Greenbury Clifton and Ben

m

of this order Mafters of veOels and all other per- ORDERED, by his excellency the
J * f .> ' . . f f^*t.fa«<»i^k.. »k*l* *KA AkMA^^^^Mfv .-»_*««*1..fons are forewarned 'entertaining, bar- Governor, tharthe foregoing procla-

*. . . *^ . _«.«k**M.M Wflk •«•* lfcl« f\* **1 A«.A ___. J^mo ••..^"1 ^L^
Eafhu 'newt-pape

J *_ *(

Frederick town, the Waftiington Spy light complexion and brown hair.
this Office, aSAMUEL UAX.VET

Reg, C;.r.

is hrre!'t give* to all per- 
__ , foxs  wbotn it may tr doth concern, 
that /cr polite received, *Job>t Deckers did 
on the zi^th day of December, 1799, ajjign, 
transfer, and mrke over to Andrew (Jrem, 
bit executors, admit:iftrators and affigni, 
bit butks tf AiCaunts, and all andJingular 
tbe accounts, debts, lands, notes, claims & 
demands  wbatfnver in the faid book 
charged, ftattd, mentiomd tr contained, 
and did empwatr and autborift tbe faid 
Orem his executtrs, adminijtratort and of- 
figns, to demand, fut for, and c»lletl tbt 

\ famt, tr any part tbefeof, t» bit or their 
o-w* ufe orient/it:- 7'bertfore all thofe 
indebted at aftrefaid, are required t» make 
immediate payaunt. Attendance *wilt It 
given at Eajhn »n Tuefday t by tbt ful- 
ftrfttr, fir tbe pnrptfe of receiving tbt
famt. \ '""KX

at Hagar's town, and in Green, En- 
gliih, and Co. paper at George town.

By order,
. NINIAN PINCKNEY.

FIFTT DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from .the fubfcriber on 

__ or about the tenth day of De 
cember laft, a Negro Man named

Ind for fale 
Bottles of

THE GBWUINI

PERSIAN LOTION,
"HIGH is recommended as RU 

invaluable eofmetic, perfedlly 
innocent and fafe, free from corrofive 
Hnd repellent minerals (the bafisofo- 
ther Lotions) and of unparalelled effi 
cacy in preventing and removing cu 
taneous biemiihes of the face and ikin 
of every kind, particularly, freckles, 
pimples, pits after the finall pox, in- 
flammarory rednefs, fcurfs, tetters 
ring worms, fun burns, prickley heats! 
premature wrinkles, Sec. The PER^ 
si AN LOTION operates mildly, with"
out impeding that natural, infenfibl taken agd fecured in any county on the 
perfpiration, which is eflential to health eafteru more, and the above roward if 
  yet its effedls are fpeedy and per- taken and fecured on any part of the 
manent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the com-

. « -„ j _-j\-..:__ »u_ ui.nn. ^i?

Matthews was born in Sumerfet, or 
Dorchefter county, was enliftcd at the 
World's End, in Dorehefter, and de- 
ferted about the 15th of Auguft laft. 
He is twenty years of age, fix ieet high, 
with ruddy complexion and brown 
hair. Greenbury Clifton was born in 
Caroline county, and deferred the 13;!) 
day of December laft. He is twenty_- _- _.._ . - _.  

J OWN, thirty eight years' of age, 5 one years of age, five feet fix inche 1:
feet 9 or 10 inches high, of a bright high, with dark complexion, dur^haii
complexion, a cripple in his left arm and grey eyes. Ben Philips was born
and right leg occafioned by a complaint in Dorchefter county, and deferted pn
iu the bones Whoever takes upland the ift inft, He is feventeen years oi
fccures the above negro in fuch man- age, five feet three inches high, with
ner that his mafter may get him again, fair complexion* grey eye^ and light
ihall be entitled to Thirty Dollars if ^-'~

JN.DKXIT OJtMM. pltxioh and reltoring the bloom ot

. wcftern (hore, or out «f the ftate.
GEORGE R. WAYWARD. 

Talbot county.
yth 1800. 6w

hair.
Whoever fccures the faid defcrtcjiti inl! 

any jail, fo that the fiibfc 
get them, fliall receive the 
ward, or Ten Dollars for eith&lbt 
theoii

ISAAC SPENCER, ifcapr,
Eaftofl, Jan. ^d, 1800: 991

\.



#v -i «£ifts and lots of land in 
.Ic-'any County, held by ptr- 

wnYiiot 'rdiucnts inlaid county, the 
a'nomvtof the taxes thereon refnec- 
rivcly due- for the year 1799, with the 
names of the lisrfons refpettwely 
ch.u4abl2 v/uh the payment ot the 
ftTK° the (axes thereon being now 
ckeaiul unp-..id and no perfonr.1 pro 
perty in Albany county liable for or 
charj-ciiblc with the payment ot the

Perftns watts'. KU/X.-S af lanei. luxes.

Abraham Arthur I-Toufc: & lot 
town Cum-

L

Henry B<;o rer Jlo'.Me 
William Lcll Wi.Jii

. o.

i 2 3
WiUtam Bull,
John Sicnrncu ^ ,
Jc Thomas |-cr:trr.:i5£ fportf-
Jones J :- ; '"' !s llsltisi : 1 l 
Thus. L Bcitty i lot town or 

Curnlj.rlaiid
Blackburn and 1 g j ots do> 
Brent 5 
Charles Beatry Jacobs Ladder 
Tames Bcattv Refurvey on 

til:'Lick 
The Rcqueft 
Jofeph's Folly 
Lofl Grove 

Jeremiah Barry id 
- That's" All 

Willy's Chance. 
Chance 

Thomas Burgcfs Timber
Plenty

Leonard Bevius pait of Su 
gar Bottom

James Blair Part of I am Loft 
William Bickerfkff Bicker- 

ilaff's Beginning 
George Cook Bottom 
William Cooke Siony Ridge

Deer Park 4 
  ' Muchadoa- 
,. bout nothing 

Richard Corbtis, houfe and 
lot inWeftern 
Poll

Margaret Chew i o lots town 
;' of Cumberland 
Jofsph Compton Yanky HiU 

Two Yunkies
William Clark Small Glade 
"Davidfon & "I Wi.liam and 
Muir j Mary 5 
Peter Engles Part of Mount

Airy
: What you pleafe 

George Every Coal Mine 
Benjamin Ed- l 2-^ lots 
wards town Cumberland 
Archibald Chif- Relurvey on 
holm Shawny War I 
Jacob Folk Part of Mount

Nebo
Gilbert Faulkner Name un 

known
Uriah Forreft Onne's Miftake 

Onne's Trouuk| 
The General's^ 

^ Wilh
13 lots Weftern

Poft
l do. do.

William Fitz- Part of Eden's 
hugh jun. Paradife re 

gained
JohnFitzhugh Part of E- 

den's Paradife 
regained 

George French Honey Ifle

7
10
6

i s

U 4 
8 4

2 10
» 5

9

12 3 
10 t>

3 *

2 5

i 7 q

3
210

10 10
26

17

2

3. 

ii i
^

11
4

* 5

2 II

6 4

9 3

3 9
7
6 8

12 3

6 i*
"~ Addition to' Po- $

licy * 7 h
Name unknown 2 10
Squirrel Neck $ . 9"

The'mns John- ~)   ; \ 
{Ion ft Baker [  Part of Mount .;
Johnfton 3 Airy 6 -| '

Thcm.it Johnfton Promifed
Lvnd 368 
Thomas & Anne 4 3 4 
Peace & Plenty 326 
Part of Spruce

Spring 2 8 
Edward Jones Halt of Gnmary 9 3 
Thomas John 
fton of Thos. The Glades 16 6 
JohuC. Jones Part of Sugar 

tree Camp 
Clear Meadows 
Horfe Pafture 

Denton Jacques Bottom 
Henry Kemp i lot town ';. 

Cumberland l J ^ 
Chriftopher "? 

Keelhooier i houfe & lot do, 5
i lot do. 19 

Randolph B. La- 
timer Savage Ridge 202 

Glade Farm 9 2h 
Buck Ridge 5 7 

Lloyd Si Pa:a Small Mea 
dows 13 19 2 
HuiUi.'ig Ground 7 4 
Uuek jSor.es i -7 10 
Rich Glide 6 4 

Henry Menadier Lilly of
the Valley I IO 6 

L'bcnezer Mackey Partner-
fhip ' 184 

Daniel Manadicr The Vale 3 4 
James M'Phcrfon i lo; town

C ..inberland J 8 
Ilonorc Mariin Relurvey on

Haiti (U-d Paik, 10 7h 
Jamti, Martin Vineyard 5 

1.x u ncuri's M'tftike 4 
Saiiy'.s Choice l 

Lcnox fc'Iartin Blooming
t'laias 13 
Hope 5 

* Sugar Cove 6 
Luthir Ivlariiii Addition ta

k-vi n Springs 2 
DO Hill i 
Ad. ition to lc-

10

William & Wm. Jofeph's t- 
Jofeph Scott mcndment 
Samutl Selby White Oak 

Point 
Locuft Ridge

refurveyed ; 
Refurvey on 

R^courfe 
Caftle Hill 

' £ Lot do. 
Michael Senna- Part of Au

4 » 19295

l
7 h 
7 h

bly 
" Beii 
dart

flins Purchai'e ^ 
Stod- Mount Pif- 

gah i 
Rooby's Delight

and Rays Dii-
eovery

New Carthage 
Ormes Difcovery 
Mount Pleafant 
Ormes Choice 
Pleaiant Ridge 
Park
Mount Ema
TheDiad.-:n

iJylill Seat

6 2

7 »»

12 7h 
19 iih 
10 6 

7 10 
14. 10 
19 nh
»S 4

2 10

9 
7 h
y 
ii

8
8

5

Pinkof Allegany5 17
Firil Venture 5
Republic 3. 14 $h 930 858
Addition ii II
Caledonia 11 1 1 

Abel Sargent 2 houfes aud
lots Weftern Port 10
8 lots in do. 68
5 acres land i ih 

Jofcph Selby i lot town
Cumberland i 8 

James Smith Chance . i 9 
John Temple- 
matv Mill $eat 7 9

Refurvey on lot
. No. 346 i
Nancy's pleafure

'. ground l 8h 
Francis Thomas i lot town

of Cumberland i 8 
Jofeph Tomlin-
fon i do. do. s-. -J 3 
John Williams Lyon's Prof-

peft ' 2 6 
John Watts i lot town of

Cumberland i S 
George Weft Houfe i lot do. 5 
Conrad Young Independence 12 z

Honeil Miller 3 9
_ o

James R. Monrefs » i 114*
Gilbert Murdock 885 931 
John Neiil 458 1621 iiai 
Lewis Neth 2542 2091 , 
Greeubury Neate 1558 
Samuel Norwood 1603 4096 4097 
William H. Park 131 1792 
Richard Ponfonby 1777 
Anthony Reintzel 850 856 1048 

1372 193^ 3118
AbnerRitchie 1903 144 2062 2063 

1555 1034 1348 1630 1422 2064 2065 
19; 8 817

Ezra Robinfon 2809 2810 2811 two 
{hillings and nine pence each.

John Ritchie 13^1 1392 1493 130^ 
Gaorge Rcfs 334 

  Charles Robinlon 1268 
John Reid 301
J umes Robinlon 2582 2586 2587 

258?
Chriftopher Richmond 2740 2741 

2742 2743
Abfiilom Ridgely 229
Selby & Cookes 193 1413
John Schley 1237
James Shaw 3-06
Robert C. Stanley 1373 842 1172

r
IV..

Philip Severer 3^36 
Benjamin Stoddart 3435 3882 38^3 

3884 3885 3886 3440 3448 3450 3451
3452 3454 3355 345 6 34S 8 3459 34 01

John A. Summer 25 27 38 55 57 70 
72 58 81 89 94 109 119 126 154 162 
163 165 170 175 180 181 184 190 196 
216 217 220 230 236 250 278 316 320 
337 360 382 385 398 401 404 4cn 413 
403 448 449 451 452456 481 488 405 
8»i 827 846 ££3 896 923 932 946 951 
952 963 982 989 991 1008 1009 1014 
107^ 1037   1044 1069 1083 1097 1100 
1111 iii2 niS nai 1131 1156 1161 
1173 11741183 11841187 1196 1119 
1201 1209 1221 1245 1277 1280 1295 
1259 1300 1310 1312 1342 1381 1384 
1408 1417 1422 1425 1426 1433 1442 
1444146214631465 14691475147814- 
42,501 1502150^153615371538 1552 
1582 15^0 1593 1597 15981602 1616 
it>^4' 1691 16,4 it.95 1702 17.1 1712 
1718 1721 1730 1741 1762 1766 1793 
1748 714 1789 1802 1819 1821 1844 
1049 1865 10^7 18^4 1895 .9141926

4 
ih
i
4

o 
5

8
2

4
o

2 15 7.

vcn Springs 
Hopewdi Unite 

Lewis Neth Part ot if >>x
Lu.iu.' a 2 
hilt of ildeii's 
Panel lie re 
gained I 7 10 
i Bcutty's
Plains 5 14 

John Orme Mill Seat / ;o 
 Felicity to v 

John Orr l lot loivn'of
Cu.-ubi-rlauil i 8 

James O'Quin S|>.,iking
Camp - 6 r 

William Port ho. fc & lot 5:n
Selby Pint

William Potis 1'; ice's 
Choicti 
Hinchc's Pif-

covcry 2 i 
Raphael Pealc Half of Gra 

nary 9 
HalfofSanca

Panca 3 
Pearfall & Rogers, Bull Pafture ^

5

^A ,l,i;uM Aniofs 3.*ro 
\V'4iiani Anrn 1-371 
William / !  .xundcr &K. Long 1042 
V,'i:nani Ai'jx;md':r 113 
C!i lies £oy!rs 1 1 ^ 
L'. 'Hint I'oycr 2y8 315 326 

i, 1 1

1877 
Chiii:ohn 216 So 4094

3

- 
4

iih

'5
12 

I 
I

3

Walnut Bottom 
Caftle Hill 

  Deer Park
Crefap's Profpeft 14 

Peregrine Fitz- 
hugh | Bzatty's

Plains I 18 
Frederick Gram 
mar White Oak flats 5 
'•"'•'\ Walnut Ridge 2 

"* ^ Little Worth 3 
Grammar's Dif 

covery 5 
George Graham Chance 2 o 

Royal Charlotte 5 u 
Samuel Goodman Mount

Hope 2 
Water Works 9 

I Nathan Gregg New Addition 5 
Thomas Hanlon Walnut level 7 

/. . Dogwood Plains 8 
Horfe Lick 11 

Laur«nceJHenfel houfe and 
lot town of Cum 
berland -5 

Henry Hoover Hoffman's
Profpect i 

Baker Johnfton Three Springs 4 
Covent Garden 4 13 
Mount Pleafant 3 9 
The Groves r 9

7 
i
8
9

1 1 
9 
i

10
2

4
10

8

i 
11

'9 
I ( 
10

9
i

8
I

4
5

7
7
4
6.

Walter Roe Dunghill 
Abfalom Ridgdv Ridgtly's 

firft attempt a«
mended 2 7 

Anthony Reintzel i lot 
town of Cum-

berhud ' I 8 
John Rkchie Pott's Ad 

venture , 2 
Con dilution Vale 
Addition to Hun*

ting Ground 
John Ritchie Rich Glade

Potatoe Garden 
  Elk Lick 

Richard Ridgely Fricndfhip's
Lefurvey

Jacob Storm Part of Nothing 
Godman's Difap-

pointment 4 Sh 
George Smith Smith's

Fields i 4 
Gufttvus Scott Governor's

Negkft i 
.; Rooby'.s Delight 

. , .*y,i Ormes Atten-
  x .;  , "! tion i 
, '.;. Cbefnut Grove

  ••••<.. •: Now or Never i 
K .; -.i Hard Struggle I
i!*-- " 2484
Hugh Scott Aftiby's Difco 

very 2 15 6h 
Selby & Cooke Grimes Point 15 6 

  . Bear creek Mea- , ^ ..
   «-;-Yii'.W;,-. dows 14 4-^*--

1929 193, ,9^8 1944^642062038
A lilt or lots with the pcrfons n?.mes to zo.-i 2085 236923902517 25292543 

whom they belong, the t:i;;.-s on 2548 3008 3034 3043 3047 30^ 3092 
which faid lots is ci^ht pence half 3,00 31:9 3125 3129 3161 3164 3167 
pja.i, , c.i.1., a-i.'ls where other- 3171402340244038405340554096

4098 4110 «j.ii'5 4081
AVtn Spicer lot number unknowa- 

one (hilling and lour pence half penny 
John Templcman 347 -348 349 one 

fnillingand four .pence each
Thomas & S. Turner 2615 2616 

26182619
Benjamin G, Vaughan 2037 2551 

3155 one lot number unknown 
John Willfon 4045 
Edward Wright 217 30 39 1289 

2540 4004 1190 118
Philip L. Webllcr 283 1435 
James Weft jun. 2081 1005 
Charles Wayman 82 
James Williams 2033 2504 1790 149 

1610 210 86 1639 3153 1202 1054 
3149 1398 1030 878 210 

John Warfield 266 
William Woods 2723 2732 2733

2735
John Williams 3 lots 50 acres each 

eleven pence half penay each

NOTICE is hereby given, that un- 
lefs the county charges, due on the 
lands and lots aforefaid, fhflll he paid 
to William M'Mahon, Collector of 
Allt^any County, on or before the fif 
teenth day of June next, the lands and 
lots lo charged as aforesaid or tuch part 
thereof as may be neceifary to raife the 
iinu clue thereon, (hall be fold to the 
highcit bidder lor the fame.

v\ JOHN H. BAYARD, 
HANSON BRISCOE, 
JOHN REID, 

Conmiidioiierii of the Tax for
Allegnny County. 

December 5, 1799, °o 8w.

Archibald
3127 4-°34

Poter CaHanave 2473 456 1388 
1 ~ 7 3 ? 2 93 1 19281304 19441516 
17^7 i'03 2019 1942 245 is?6i

1 u nh 3035 96. 894 1780 3;-27 441 -3045 
13^3 l:i.;.2 251 1^48 1587 1220 icoo

2 * 8 3345 33f6 3547 3348 1972 2018
330 27 114 1700 
C\ bus 2 lot* number un- 

ku.v.vn
\ViiiumCoe 2534 " 
baniuel Davis 3163 
Thomas Donaldfon 1397 11344157 

90 12^ 79 859 84 130 3098

1160

112

8
15

5
17

2
5

i 
ii
7

2088 3^32 u 11^5 1325 
469 1912 250 1151

PatrickDuran No. unknown
C-r'nf^o Frdfs 1.1.3} 3123
V,r iilia;n FiTgn'on 21:5
kicharJ I'i'.inin^ 1903
Philip Ford 4^
Frederick GraHiinar 4152 214 844 

845 1371 911 215 1106 1171 3121 
4158 846-847 213

John Guyer 1135 174 825 976 
1838 101 4422 1151 876

Robert Cover 1704 810 3-29 24*5
1325 '425 4055 1317 |12l IJ5j4
1010 2548 1009 310

Solomon Geer zoz2 3126 i72»
Archill d U older 1124
Eiilhu Hull 197 1305
John Hanun i ^36
Thcniiis B. Hugo 1784
Thomas J .hnllon 404 Lots num 

bers unknown
Elilrn Jerret 135 21 4036 1935 5^

»3 93*
Rartddph B. Latimer 3^96 3897 

3."98 389,; 3900 i 2 2441 2442 2460- 
24^5 897

William Maley 1293 3115 1294
Luther Martin 2734. 2 

266:
Henry Myers 188

FOR SALE,

A «,

L.^. ' # v 
 n

valuable and handfome fi- 
tuated FARM, known by the 

name of BARKER'S LANDING, con 
taining about Three Hundred & Thir 
ty Five Acres. From the convenience 
of this property to the fhriving village 

51294 ofEaflon. and the great advantages 
.71 2670 s nfing from the rivir Choptank, merits 

1  --   -' the attention of every induftrious fcr-
 .,-..-,, ,,.   nicr> The Terms will be made known 
Richard Mrtkcubl>in 2128 21402141 by application tothe fubfcriber 
4* 333» 334>3342 3343 *6ii 2612 HENRY NjCQLs'jcm.

  .1799. :    
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young, aged and infirm, which af- 
figns the reafon for ibe intrrmixtu'C 
of the dower and his own lWei» 
he tletMfe*, thefliares in the Patomac 
and James river companies, to two

GEN. WASHINGTON'S immediately after (he left prvt,— 
WILL. and that ihe privateeewas foon auer 

A letter from Virginia, torn gen- captured by the Southampton firi- 
clemin of the firft refpedlabilry, in tifli frigate; from the captain of 
dahimore, moires the following whirb, was obtained the log-book 

of the General'* will. of th: Fair American—Hut no intel- •
hit will in Ju- licence of capt. Davit, or any of 

ly. '99; he (Icv.fes all h's titrate, r.-a' his crew.—The appearance of the > 
«nd perfoni', to bis wife for life— cabin of the fchooner on her return 
ac her death he manumi's all his to St. Thong's, 'of it/clf, w»s fuf- 
flaves k and their increiiV, creating fici«nt to excite alarming fufpicion», 
a fund for the maintenance of the though great pains had hem taken

to fcour -the blood ftalned cab- 
bio, the traces of human .gore, were 
*try perceivable or) th« biritis and" 
flor>r; but what appears to fix the 
maffacre of the unfortunate crew of

colleges. ,Hc de»ifcs his rnanufcripia, this vcffcl, i« (he large inctfions on 
books and papers, Mount Vernon, tre births qf yj&cabbin from cutlaf- 
with 4000 acres of Und, and one fes, which are now to be feen, ac- 
third or a 23d part in the refiduum companied with the ftreaming marks 
to Bujhnd Wofiingtm. He then of blooJ. * 
makes a fchedulc of the teftduuoi, . '•'"' ••"-.' •' * •. 
which, . at nls low valuation, is, ^ BOSTON, J40. ai,. . 
530,000 dollars, which b: divided } 1* is confidently reported tjnt.a 
into 13 {hues, »nd devifes thefe »eflel has.arrived at Newport (.R.J.) 
(hares amongft the Cultis family, horn the Coaft or Africa *o<J orrngs 
He leaves L'Kayette, a piir of pif- the following highly important auJ 
»ols, taken in the revolutionary mcetefting intelligence, viz.;'—-:• 

i-wgri trvftinglfgicUs taDwic* Slew— ; Th« a .fquadron of rrme large, 
art <nd Dr. Craig;—but the names ,fr 'Rat* 8 * o<* » corvette has deftroyed 
of John Adams, Alexander H-mil- r̂ the Englifti fettlcments «n tUat coaft 
'on, or Hrnry Lee, are mt mentu *nd takers the coll*&ed ri^h?s of 
mie*. The will is a lengthy anjl tb«ir Fa£tors, confiftmg of G^ld 
Tufterly compofition, and it all in duft. Ivory an'd Gums With many 
the general's own hand writing j Englifh ftiipa 6f greasva'u-, tne a- 
who leaves one branch of all hit ie- mount of daman:* fuftained hy the

. bis wife, and G. W. Cuf. 
If, his executor* and cxecu- 

tix.
"M'S. Wi-fhington has announ- 

cej. that after this year all tne ne 
groes arc to b« emancipated.'' Ac-, 
cording to chc general'* with--*, the 
fpirit of freedom has progr<-ff d, is 
progremVg, and will progrtfs."

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.
FRENCH PIKACY & MURDER.
We have otitainrd from Cipt. 

Cnimmings, of tUe fchooner Fair 
American, which arrived h«re yef- 
teiday, the following particulars re 
lative to a fceua af m-jrder and pira 
cy, which it believed to have been

Britifh in this cxocdition i« faid to 
exceed EIGHTEEN MILLIONS

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28. 
.Extractof a letter from capt. James

Williamfon, of the (h'p perfsver-
ance, of this port, dated

" LISBON, NOV. 2,1799-
** I have this moment got prolick 

(a bill of health) and liberty to land, 
and finding the packet fails early to- 
morraw morning, have jutt time to 
give you a fiiort account of my 
cranfa^tions on the 24'h ult. .— 
Scilly bearing N. E. 40 leagues ; at 
day light in the morning, 1 perceiv 
ed a large (hip ftanding after u»,

p=rpetr«ced on board the faid fchoq- under e»fy fail j finding he could
n«r, hv the new of in: French pri- rf>n>e «P ^ { th us when he pleafed, i
Vatecr V'i^nr. fhortened fail and hove too for him,

Th? frrtoo irr Fair American fai 1 - and got all clear for action. At 10
ed from S-. Thomas's on the iijtri A. M. he came unon our l»rbo»rd
.'Novtmier '*ft bcund to Philadel.- «j«arter, hoifted French colors .and

l^phii, und r the command of capt. g»*e «»« a gun. I irosnediately
DAVIS.— Tue 6th .day^ after her hoifted American colors and return-
f'iUtijz, fh; raturnad t>) Sr. Tho- <d i', which commenced a very hot
m»»'s by th« ,nai»«? of Nancy, com- '"d clnfe aclion being within half
uatrdrd t>y one Qintin, (confi\jn;d piftol (hot tbe drift of the time,
from Porto Rico to a M'. Caffel of She was frigate builr, mounted 24
St. I homap's) and under French guns on her dtck and400 tbequar-
Cohus—Her name was erafed ter deck, and was crouded with
fro.it h;r item, and every mean ef men ; a great number on th« upper
fayed, fo to disfigure her, ai n<>t to deck at the foi4ll arms. He kept a
have her recognized ; • fet of Ulfe very hot fire from his gun deck,
papers have alfu been .obtained—but chiefly directed to difable us in the

ten minu'es fever; adion 
to haul ofF. He left me fo oom- 
pleteUa wreck alofr, that I could 
not fc| a fail to follow bim. I had 
one ^jnan killed and two feverely 
wounjd«d. He hove to about two 
miles; to windward, and was bufy 
etnpliyed repairing damages and 
•plu^pjng fliot holes: we were lik«- 
wife .-ijl employed about tbe rigging, 
but U was fo bad that it was with 
ibe grpatcft exertions I could get the 
fore Sfid main top fails fer. At noon 
.he bo/e down upon us again, and 
at ,on» w« commenced another very 
(evf:-> action for one hour and a 
qu4<44r» when be made all f<il pof- 
fible «r»d ftood rff to the S. E. I 
fonunafely loft no men in the laft 
affair.'but received a great deal more 
da-nsge in the mafts »na figg'ng, 
and Yume ftiot through the hull, and 
>«re picked up fome 18 and 9 pound- 
fhor. All my marts and yards are 
rendefttt quite unferviceabie, the 
f*'l« cut to pieces, and but very few 
fli«-ot»'is left ftanding. It was with 
t>-e greateft difficulty 1 got her in 
herr, and the wind being (irong 

. fro7..;he N. E. I could pot f«rth^ 
C rk, as my fpars would ndfbear 
carrying fail upon themj there was 
ten fhjt through the main maft a- 
lone.

'• I am convinced they will con 
demn all the mafts and lower yards. 
and the whole fet of rigging, and I 
(hill be obliged todifcharge part of 
her rargo to get the new mafisin: 
it wilt be %moft difficult and expen- 
five thing here to get mafts that will 
fuit her—I ftjall hurry every thing 
on as faft as poffible, but it will be 
a moft tedious buGnefs j they calcu 
late here for two months.

i cannot fay enough in praif* of 
tty gallant officers and men for their 
pallant conduct againft fo fuperior a 
force, as I had but 22 guns mount 
ed, and be 28. with three times the 
number of men. All my crew's 
diftrefs was that we had no fails to 
follow him wben he went off,

*' you may well imagine what 
chagrin we muft have experienced i 
had I taken the rafcal, it would have 
competed my bappintfs, Indeed 
he ftanoa a great chance of going 
down yer, as he was much featured 
in tie bull, and muft hive loft a 
grear oaanj men from our gr*pe 
fl»ot."

CORK, NOV. 16. 
Some time ago a certain 

lord gave a grand gala to the 
members of tht volunteer 
corps in the neighbourhood, 
all of whom attended in full 
uniform.—-Among others, 
his Lordship's taylor was

particular notice, and as the 
beft way of making himfelf 
remembered, whifpered, «'/ 
made your breeches.' 1 The 

Lord thinking that 
Taylor had informed 

him of his name, turned 
round and took him by 
the hand, exclaiming—— 
" Major Bridges, I am hap 
py to fee you." . •

PHILADELPHIA, Jan
Serious differences arc da 

ted to have arifen between 
Prince Charles and Gen. «Su- 
warrow—-and information 
faid to be from refpectable 
fources on the Continent, 
goes farther, and mentions 
that a new Remqnft ranee, 
couched indecifi 
has been made to the Court 
of Tieaha iri"1'he- name

manding .a fpecific
nation of the* views of the 1
Houfe of Auftria in the pre-
fent profccution
ties.

Citizen Barreau, who 
commanded L'lnfurgent fri 
gate, captured in the Weft 
Indies by the American fri 
gate Conftellation, has been 
tried atL'Ortent, byaCourt 
Martial, and after an invef- 
tigation of nine days, ac 
quitted. < ;'>>

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sty.'&'-'* 
The army of the grand 

Vizier is now eAirmted ar

98

concerned. . The evidence of her be 
ing.thr Fair American, wzs fo full 
anJ p"fuive, that upon application 
by Mr. D^navon (»gent fqt the 

are Merchims in.Phi- 
jhe government in St.- 

._..._,., _J was |i»enup. 
It apprars that this fchooner wai 

ipiured by the'French privateer.

r f -

rigging and fails were cut to pieces, 
fo that I had not the leaft command 
of the (hip, nor cru'd brace a yard 
about; at tbe fecond and third broad- 
fides the mott of tbe carronades o- 
verfvt, and had but feven guns on 
tbit Tide to angage with, hu; .the 
weU dirs&cd and hot fire Icept up 

i thrm obliged him, after one

120,000 men, as 
Pacha of Syria has joined 
him with 30,000 men,' pro 
vided with 3,000 camels 
and provifions. Pie is fup- 
pofed to h we arrived by this 
time at the frontiers of E- 
gypt; nay fome accounts 
ft ate, that his advanced 1 
guard, confifting of 
men, had already a 
the French near Cairo but 
were repulfedT V'"*''* * "

^_ v __^_-_ r

up to him faying, "My 
Sir, how d'ye do?—1 beg 
your pardon, I forgot your 
name, but I perfectly re- 
colleft feeing you fomewhere 
before."—The Taylor Was 
a little confounded by this

operate with his- A»gl:V^ 
Turkifli fleet, in the-medi 
tate J attack on Alcxindrid, 
for which purpofe he is fiid 
to have a confiderable num 
ber of Turkllh troops on

,^
I-,'-

. •••*•**;''v •>,,
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LONDON, December 14.

The private letters received by the 
laft conveyance from Paris, and circu 
lated amongll the French emigrant 
nobility report, that the unfortunate

•« 4. General Buonaparte (hall b3 
called into the midft of the council, 
to receive a copy of the prefent decree 
and to take an oath. Hetyail confult 
with the committees of inflection of 
the two councils. ,f^^t(

» <. The prefent deen* Ihall be

•,-rtU as the author of the report, and 
;he evidence of the fad. It was he
-vha is <ai 1 to have fubftraAed the de 
voted prince from the poifons of the 
Nation »l Convention.—-He procured a 
child of corrofponding age, from the 
nofpital of the Hotel Dieu, incurably 
affected with the fcrofula, the pretend- 
edVifiafe of the yom-ig king ; and ad 
mitted this unfortunate child into the 
temple, and expofed the body, disfi 
gured with ulcers and op nations, iif- 
Ttead of the royal victim.

Further eutv :ces by tke Am:Me Matilda, 
Ctt. S'liith, arrived at

COUNTER-REVOLUTION 
AT PARIS.

LONDON, MOV. 17.

Of _...___..
the Executive Directory; it Ihall be 
pr'metdj ported up, and tranftnitted to 
all the communes of the Republic by 
extraordinary couriers."

The Council of Ancients decreed 
the following Addrefs to the French 
People:—• 
The Council of Ancients to tbt Frtncb

Nation.
" frenchmen, the Council of An 

cients exercifes the right, delegated to 
it by the iozd article of the Conftitu- 
tion, of changing the refidence of the 
Legillative Body.

" It exercifes this right in-order to 
fupprefs the fadions which aim at fub-( 
jugating the National Reprefefltation, 
and in order to rcftore internal peace.

" It exercifes this right, ir| order 
allb to reitore that external peace 
which humanity and our lengthened 
facrifices demand. i

H E HE R A L D.

E A

TCESBAY, FBBRVAHY nth, ijjpo.

In the mean time Gen. Buonaparte 
entered, followed by four grenadiers of 
the legiflative guard and fome officers j 
the greateft confufion enfued.

A great number of members fur- 
rounded Buonapar.te, held him by the 
collar, and endeavoured to puih him back. -W'''%';,'"

Buonaparte was refcued by the offi 
cers and grenadiers. '*'

Lucien Buonaparte left the Prefi- 
dent's chair; the greateft confufion
enfued. Some members called out An engroffed bill intituled " An aft 
that Buonaparte wanted to make him- to fufpend in part an act intituled an 
felf a king; others, that he had tarniih- ad to augment the army of the United 
ed all 1m glory. States, arid for other purpofes," was

A party of the grenadiers of the le- read a third time and palled. •> 
giflative body advanced into the body ———

~ " ' ••-•*-•-• The United States frigate, with the
Commifiioners to France on board, 
was fpoken on the 24th of November, 
all well, and within tv/o days fail of

of the Council, and carried out Lucien 
Buonaparte. This they ftated they 
did by the General's orders. The 
armed force afterwards difmiu"ed both 
the Representatives and the fpeclators 
from the Hall of the Council. 

, Jn th* £png of the ipth Brumaire> 
the Council of 500 patted a decree of 
urgency in 16 articles. The firft abo-

Cadiz,
\Univerfal Gaz.]

There has appeared at Paris a fol- 
dier from the army of Egypt; he quit-

limes the DirectorialJ*ower, and expels ted that country (nice Buonaparte: he
from the National Reprefentation 61 
members, among whom are the diftin- 
guilhed jacobins, gen. Joutdan, Bef-

At a late hour laft night we received complilhed.

The common fafety and common trand de Cavaldos, Briot, Boulay Pat- 
pofterity arc the objects of this (onfti- ty, and Stevenotte. 
tutional mcalure. They Ihall l)e ac-

a feriesof Paris papers ro the I3th inft. 
Their contents, as was cxpecUe, are of 
the moft interefting nature : A coun 
ter revolution has been elFcded in the 
republican government, at the head of

And do you, inhabitants of Paris, 
remain tranquil ; the prefence of the

The fecoud provifionally appoints 
an Executive Cenfular Committee, 
confifting of Buonaparte and the Ex- 
Director Sieyes, and Roger Ducos; &

Legillative Body will foon be rertored 3d, inverts thefe three with the pictu
re* you.

Frenchmen, the refults of this day
which is Buonaparte a;.d the ex-direc- will foon (hew whether the Legilature
tors, Sicyes and llogar Ducos, who 
have been elected into an evec.itive 
confular committee, and inverted in the 
plenitude of directorial powir. The 
director Barras has refigned, and his 
colleagues in office have efcaped from 
Paris. The council of 500 has been 
removed to St. Cloud and'"every de 
partment in ftate fcems to hare under- 

| gone a material change. In the artl- 
i cle headed " the French papers," writ 
ten previous to the arrival of the Jour 
nals now before us, we aflert the Jaco 
binical faction had gained the afcen- 

| dency, but the revcrfe appears to be 
i the fad, and that Buonaparte has 
I placed himfelf at the head or the roy- 

lift party. This change in the go 
vernment has been effected without 
bloodfhed, and the people of Paris are

be worthy and capable of your happi- 
nefs. Live the people, by whom, and 
in whom, exifts the Republic." '•

The Decree and Proclamation were 
both adopted.

General Buonaparte appeared at the 
bar, accompanied by General* Ber- 
thier, Leiebvre, Moicau, Macdonald,

the

tude of Directorial Authority.
By the jth, the Legillative Body is 

adjourned over to the ift Verttofcnext, 
Feb. zo.

By the 8th and pth it is ordered, that 
a committee of 21 members fliall be 
formed, from each council, to co-ope 
rate with the confuls.

By the i;th, the councils may be ex 
traordinarily convokeoT for the ratifi-

rtates, that the army, who did not 
know what had. become of their Gene 
ral in Chief, was extremely difcontent- 
ed when they undcrftood that he had 
quitted it \ but they were foon perfect 
ly reconciled by the high idea which 
they entertain of the talents of Kleber 
and Defaix. They are in a pofition 
which leaves no reafon to fear that 
they can be attacked by the enemy, 
and the troops begin to be habituated 
to a climate fo different from their 
own.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Od. io. 
Several accounts received here from 

Cyprus Rhodes, and^ other quarters, 
ftate that an engagement had taken 
place in Syria, between the tirft co-

cation of peace, or in the cafe of pub- lumn of the army of the Grand Vizier

General Buonaparte addrefTcd 
Council to the following erred: 

Citizens Jiepr-j',ntntivti,
" THE Republic ivas penuYtnjj.— 

You knew this, ;u:d your decree faved 
its mil'ery to thuie who would trouble 
and diilurb it. Aided by Generals 
Berthi.-r, Lefebvie, and all my cpinpa- 
ivions in arms, I ihall arreft them.

" Seek not, in the palt cxamplea, 
which may retard your progrcfsl No-

lic danger.
Buonaparte was wounded in the face 

during the difturbance which took 
place upon his entering the Council 
of Five Hundred.—One of the grena 
diers faved him from the thrult cf a 
poignard.

and the French, in which the latter had 
been vidorious.

Until nxe near from our Envoys .. to 
prance, ive can ba-ve no fixed opinions as 
to the real temper and views of that go- 
•vernment to-wards us. To fpeculate upon 
this jubject merely from the materials vjitb 
which <uue arejuftplied Ly the loefe contents 
of Eurcpean prints, cr the iniprtjjion oflatt

In CHANCERY, January io, l8oo% travellers, -would bt to gratify our tuijhes 
'AMES RONET, an infolvnt debtor, fy the facrifice of our judgment: For bayf

faid to be perfedly fatiified and tran- thing in h'iftory relembles the dole of J of Somcrfet county, having heretofore ™g bchsld with increafing aftonifcment, a
• - .--...- ippl,tll by petition in writing to the Cban- Jucccffion of revolution, each for a time

cellar, praying the benefit of an act pa/td ^vulfing the nation, but finally " faffing 
at tht lajlfejfio* of t/xgeneral a/embly, away," likt " unfubftantial air," it -would 
andafcbedule of bis property and lift, on ptrbafis be culpable, luitb our prefent in- 
oath of bis creditors, as by the faid ad rt- flrmalion, to expeft greater durability in a

"We will have a Republic, founded quired, being amended to tbt faid petition, f6rm of government growing out of a Ji- 
on TRUE Liberty, and National ReT and having at the time of tbt J'aid appli- m^ar fonvulfion. That tht majority of\ 
prefentation. We fhdll Jiave it.—I cation, l-ten impnfoned for debts controlled the people of Fr.-ucc are folicitouj for place, 
fwcar it in my name, and in that of beforethepa/agtoftbefai^J.andhav- particularly_vjilb America, cannot be

quil
The paflengcrs who came in the vef- 

fel which brought the papers allert, 
that three ambatiadors are appointed 
at Paris for the purpofe of negociating 
a peace with the allies.

Government^ we underftand, have 
received advices to the above effect; 
with the addition that the councils 
had been diflblved, and that a commit 
tee of public fafety was ertablifhed; 
that Barras andMoulin are impeached

the' iSch century! Nothing in the 
termination of that country rcfcmblc* 
the prefent moment.

" Your wifdom has paflcd this de 
cree, our arms fliall execute it.

my companions in anus." /«j fat* brought before the Chancellor and
Lively applaufes proceeded from the dij charged from imprifcnment, on taking

ribunes. The Prefulent called them the oath ty tht a3 required. And tht

doubted;—We 
this <i 

circumftances to

Itlieve that, ttch party 
can be 6u(fcw

........ „_..,— _.— —.-_—_-- ,... r ——.__ i..,,»...,,.,. » ..- - .....>...... .......... ....... ,„,. VUIM i/j it/* we.* Hymn*, fin* int »•• »««^>t«nisj iu uit,i, un its arrival.—On
for having eudeavoured to perfuadc to order—The Council remained^tran- jaid 'James Roney having fiated, that he *his bead ive finll doubt left bear defnitivr-
Buonaparfe to feize the fovereign pow 
er ; and, finally, that the throne of 
France was to he offered to Louis 
XVIII. or the Duke of d'Anjjouleme. 

The following are the official pro- 
t ceedings rcfpeding this important 
change:

" From the Moniteur of the 19th 
Brumaire, (Nov. io,) it appears that 
on the preceding day the reprefenta- 
tive Cacnot moved the Council of An 
cients, in the nirne of a committee, to 
adopt the following decree:

" The Council of Ancients, in vir 
tue of the lojd and lojd articles of 
the conftitution, decrees as follows :— 

•« i. The legiflative body fliall be 
transferred to the Commune of St. 
Cloud, where the two councils will 
hold the fittings in the two wings of 
the palace.

«' a. They mall repair thither at 
noon of to-morrow, the igth Brumaire 
(ioth Nov.) Any continuation of 
their functions or deliberations elfe- 
where, and before that time is prohi 
bited.

"3. General Buonaparte is engaged 
with the execution of the prefent de 
cree. He ihall take every meafure ne- 
cefTary for the fafety of the national 
representation.

'r The general commanding the 
17th military divifion, the guard of

quit.
The Prefident ftated, that the order 

of the day for to-morrow at noon was 
a report of Leburn on the Finances.

The fitting broke up amidtt cries of 
Viva la Republic! Vive la Conrtitu- 
tion !

ly, before the txpirattou 
mtnih.

of she prefenta trader or merchant, and asfiich pray- 
td tie ttntfi of tht faid a£l.

It is hereupon adjudged and ordered, —* —- 
tlat the/aid James Rsney appear before The lien. Judge Chafe very narrtvjly 
the CbanctlloTt in tbt Chancery Ojfice, on tfcaptd being Jrvt&ned, afeiu days ego, in 
tbefen.n*d Jay ofStpttmber next, to anfwer trcjjing tht Sufquebanna. He ivat taken 
fucb interrogatories ai may bt propofed to J'rom the river ahuojl lifelefr. 
kirn, by bis creditors ; that tbe faid day .? • • 
be, and is htrtby appointed tbt time for the OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Jaid crtditors to appear', and recommend a 
irujittfor their benefit ; and that tht faid 
'jutnts Ronej,givt them notictoftbtpaf-

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
The Council of Five Hundred met 

on the ipth Brumaire, Od. 10, at St. 
Cloud, agreeably to the above decree. 
The minutes of the preceding fitting 
being read, Gaudin moved,

" i. That a committee of feven
members be appointed to make a re- iajt of *et>ruatry ntxtt and ij jucb notice 
port on the fituation of the Republic, bt duly givt*, the di/ent of none of tht andtX*tu~ ——'*.•"• -£ ~..uis« >'.,(*>... ./•_• j ."._,•.._ :/. .1 /• .1 nt j », J
which

EJSTON ACADEMT.

of thit oner, by caujinga copy of it /« 
be injn-ted in tht EaJJtn news-paper once
in taibiftbret fuccejjtvt tattk^ bef.rt tht

N OTICE is hereby given that a pro- 
fe/or of Mathematics, Geography,

" 2.
report in one fitting.

" 3. That all propofitions be re 
ferred to it.

" 4. That everv determination and 
deliberation be fuipended, until the re 
port of the committee be made.

A very warm and ftormy debate en 
fued, in which feveral members called 
out, No Dictator—No Dictatorfhip.

The queftion was loft fight of, and 
the debate turned upon a proportion 
made by feveral members, of fending 
a meflage to the Council df Ancients> 
to demand information on the extra-

•wtth the Cb nctUor bejo>t tbt Jaid jtcoitd 
day of September ittxt. 

Tejl,
SAMUEL HARJ-'Er HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.N'
the cf

•j>a 
late of

legiflativc body, the ftationary nation* ordinary decree under which the Coun- 
al guards, the troops of the line, who cil was alTembled. 
may be without the commune of Pa-
ris, the conftitutional diftrict, and the 
whole extent of the ftation of the 

divifion, are put directly under 
his orders, and commanded to acknow 
ledge him in that capacity. All the 
citizens (hall alTift him with all their

[In the midft of this debate a letter 
was received from the Diredor Barras, 
giving in his refignation, and exprcfs- 
ing a wilh to return again to, the rank 
ora fimple citizen.] " /' ' '

Some members propofed to proceed 
to the election of a new Director in his

bility, when called upon to do fo. (lead—others oppofed that proceeding.

OTTCE is hereby given to all 
perfons having claims a^ainft 

cfrate of James Johnfon, 
Qneen-Ann' 
fhall attend s
in Centre-VilK, on the firft 
in March next, to make 
the.aflifts which h;ve 
hands. Thofe pwfons having claim's 
agamft the faid cft,ate, will pleafeto at 
tend with fiich claims duly authenti 
cated, that they may receive a Uivitlehd 
according to law. <: '
>i; , JAMES DUHAMELtrV-'••"•':"'" •• ! '->'- Adm'or.of -'K

James Johnfrn. > 
C^ueen-Ann': 

Feb. jd, 1800

Academy ; but liberty will bt allvwed to
tht proftjlor t» teach otktr branches of E-i * "

cation may bt matt tt Mrjlrs. Butlitt, 
Coatt, Martin* "Jobnfon and Hammond, 
by vjhom tbt ttrtnt ef admiflio* will tt 
communicated.

Eafton, 6 Feb. 1800.

N O T I C E~

LI perjons indebted to tit 
Vainer, <

to i 
to,

Eafic*, F*&. 04
i county, 7 
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NOTICE. 
rr^HE Creditors of Peter Redhead

• « * __/»»-_ _ _ _ J _ _

FOR SAL E, 
ESTATE, containing

	SIR . -January 13, 1800.
— -—— _ - - - _ _.___ __ _ _ m ^ m^-~ « * ft * ***f ^i-mrmm^mm iw- — -— j» - 1 3 V^F * . te tf *

JL are hereby requefted to produce /\,, acres o'f land, lying in Kentcoun- v«is excellency the governor has, by
their accounts, legally, authenticated, ty, in the ftate of Maryland, beauti- his determination of .to-day, thought
to. the fubfcriber, on or before the fully fimated on Chefapeake bay, at proper to change the day of prayer in
loth d% of March next, in order that thediftanee of «c miles from PhUaddU tbe proclamation, to the TWEN r£Y-
a dividend may be made of the afiets phia, 27 from Baltimore, 30 from An- SECOND OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
• 1 • 1. . . .1 _ '*•_.* . ^> _ A • . ft »» f*. VrfiBi'" *ft.!lI ,in his hands.

JOHN HARWOOD, Truftee 
for the Creditors of Peter 
Redhead. ___ ___ 

REWARD.

napolis, and 68 from the city of Wafh- 
ington. The whole of this Jand is of 
excellent quality, and well adapted to 
the growth of wheat, corn and grafs. 
About 700 acres are heavily timbered 
with white and red oak, and the re 
mainder is arable land,

On this eftate are a dwelling houfe, 
containing three large rooms and a

will therefore immediately upon 
the receipt of this, make the neceflarv

N Ii W T A V K K. N ,
SlON. OP

GENERAL WASHINGTON.

/"~|~"*HE fubfcriber begs leave to in- 
f JL form his friends afld the public 
in general, that he has opened Tavern 
in the town of Eaftbn, on Wajbiugioa 

nearly oppofite the Score of

TWENTY DOLLARS

DESERTED from the rendezvois 
at Wilmington, i ft inftant, Da 

niel Buckley, an enlifted foldier, thirty 
five years of age, five feet ten inches
high, light hair, grey eyes, light com- paflage on the firft floor, and fix lodg- 
plexion, a cooper by trade : He wore ing rooms on the fecond, and a num- 
away his uniform but it is fuppofed has ' " ' 
changed them.

John Vanhorn, about twenty two 
years of age, five feet nine inches high, 
dark complexion, dark eyes and hair 
—His clothing, a fliort blue coat, red 
veft and blue overalls.—Whoever will 
apprehend faid deferters and lodge

,«. »• v 1 ' r c inc neceuary jtrtet, nearly oppofite the Scort- of IvJrs.
StK'f an? ?"flder thU M y°Ur TriPPe' and the office of the RepubJi-
authority for fo doing can StVf at the sj of Hii Ex \sll

Iav^hu.ĝ r,el>ea' GKKBML WA.H?KOTOII:——Ano
Your obedient fervant,

N1NIAN PINKNEY, 
. Clerk of the governor and council. 

Mr, Jamei Cowan,

her of convenient out houfes; a large 
apple orchard and an abundance of 
fruit of various kinds.

There is likewife a good Herring 
Fifhery. It will be fold altogether, or 
laid off in farms and lots of woodland 
as may beft fuit the purchafer or pur- 
chafers. The fale will be made by

having at a great expenc.e put his houfe 
in fuch order that he can accommo 
date travellers as well as reddenrs in 
the beft manner. As he has furnifhed 
himfelf, and intends keeping a regular 
fupply of the bsit. Liquors of every 
kind, and a futficiency of trtifty fer- 
vants, together wirh his own exertions, 
he flatters himfelf by endeavouring to 
give general fatisfa&ion to ob.aia a 

t^7HEREAS the Legiflature of this lhare of Public

By his EXCELLENCY
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

as

><?.) —' ——— «

Jf PR.QCLT

State, penetrated with regret 
fo; the death of the illuftrious patriot
/""liinAMrtl /"**,-._^_ "fvr^n • * i

SAMUEL SWAN." 
OTSTER, andttber Suppers pre-

• - . . , ..,.-. ,. , , .. ,- General George Watbington, and zea- Par^ "t the Jborte^ notice on tbt moft rta- 
ĥ m.^L^±^J^\l̂ m̂ - P«bhc vendue, on the premifes, on^the lous to exprefs their high rcfpeft and -«Mr ?Vn«.

on thereof or deliver them to any offi 
cer in the for vice of the United States, 
fhall receive the above reward, and all 
reafonable charges.

P. C. BLAKE, Lr.

loth day of June next, unlefs the eftate ve , eration for his eminent virtues and
is previoufly difpofed of by private fale. difingnimed fervices to his country,
~Alfo» cirt? - ha-e,.by a refolution unanimoully a'f-

«• r, , 54.kE» . - failed to on.the i/th inft. requefted
A trtft of land containing upwards of „,< « to appoint, by proclamation, a

J an - l8o°
B ! »Tl fen r . , ramaon, a S. Regt. Infantry. 1200 acres, fituate on the river Mago- daf of mourning, humiliation and*°2 3 W____ __ _________ thy, in Anne-Arundel connty, in the 

LIST OF LETTERS ftate of Maryland, of which upwards 
Remaining in tbt PoJl-Offict, Eafton, Fib. of 700 acres are heavily timbered with 

i, 1800 pine, white oak, chefnut and hickory. 
(A) TOHN M. ANDERSON, Efq. This traft lies about 5 miles from An- 

• J near Cambridge. Mrs. Ma- napolU, 42 miles from the city of 
ria R. Anderfon, near Cambridge

Miles
Wafhington and 20 miles from Balti 
more.

Mr. Philip Taylor, who lives near 
to the eftate in Kent, will fhow it to 
any perfon inclining to purchafe, and 
the traft on Magothy may be feen by 
applying to John Gibfon, Efq, living 
at the Seven Mountains, near the 
mouth of the faid river. m

N. B. The timber on both thefe 
places liesr convenient to good fitua- 
tions for Ihip building.

For the terms offale apply fn
JAMES LLOYD.

Jan- 4. • -___ _ _ 01 t e in.~ "REWARD".

R **

TWENTYDOLLARS
AN away from the fubfcriber in 

Auguft, 1798, a Negro Man
named JEREMIAH, between forty
five and fifty years of age, five feet 8 or
9 inches high, of a dark complexion,
and fmiling countenance, walks quick
and has a ftoop—under his right fhoul-
der he has a remarkable lump or wen,
which he fays was occafioned by a fall

_. . ... from a granery loft. He plays a littie M?ft High God to fupply his lol 
Kicnardion, Qn the violinj flnd . g fon(J of ft mfpiring them with the love of true

-*-•-'- --•-«---•-- • . . ° liberty and true religion, and by dif-
penfinjt the bleflinjfr of peace and

(B) Elizabeth Baly, Miles river. 
Charles Blair, Efq. Caroline. Mr. 
Peregrine Blake, Eafton. Mr. James 
Booker. Mr. Thomas Bright. Capt. 
John Bufh, Talbot county.

(D) Mr. Charles Daffin, Dorfet. 
county. Mr. Jofhua Driver, Caroline. 
Anthony De Bonne.

(E) Mils Mary Ennalls, Blackwa- 
ter, Dorfet county. John Edmondfon, 
Efq. Eafton. Mr. Saml. Eafon.

(F) Major T. M. Foreman, Eafton. 
Mr. Sumuel D. Freeman, Cambridge. 
Mr. John Fountain, fen. Caroline.

(G) John Goldfborough, Efq, Eaf- 
tern Shore. John Genn, Clioptank 
Bridge. Greenbury Goldlborough, 
Oxford, Peter Gordon, Efqr. Cam 
bridge.

(H) Hon. William Hindman, (2), 
(L) Thomas W. Loockerman, 

Hunting Creek.
(N) Jofeph Needles, Caroline conn 

ty, '
(R) Mr. Andrew Robifon, near 

Eifton. Dottor Robert 
Trappe. . • $

(S) Mr. William Stevens, Denton. 
Mr S m o;> t, Federalflnirg. M. 
Skidmore Crammer, Dsnton, Caroline 
county.

(T) Mr?. Sarah Trippe, Dorchefter 
comity. Mr. Rofs Thomfon. Caro 
line county. Mr. Jofeph T^ggart, 
merchant, Eifton. Mrs. Teagle, Eaf 
ton. William Troth, near Earton. 
Mr. Alexandar Tolfon, Caroline coun 
ty.

(W) Mr. Jimcs Wilfon, Dorfet 
county* ^_ _ _

LL"pcrfons~who have claims a- 
gainft the eftate of Robert War 

ner, late of Talbot county, deceafed, 
are deiircd to prefcnt them to the fub- 
fcribsr, on Tuefday the 11 rh day of 
February next, at the tnvern of Mr- 
Swan, in Eaiton, or they will forever 
after be debarred—And thofe who are _._.._...._..„_ _...,.._......
indebted to fiid eftate are requefted to bourihg, or carrying away the 'above- 
make payment without delay. mentioned negro.

WOOLMAN WARNER, Admr ^~?— JUST Jt&CElPtiD~— 
. Jan. 22. moo._______°_2 .3"»- Pi£m Lee & Go's. Patent Medicine

A'-.^liiS is to acquaint tnole perimis Store> No> 3 ,^ Markef'ftreet, Balti- 
that are indebtefl to the fubfcn- rilore> and for fale at this office> a 

her, by note or bond, if they do not few Bottles of 
pome forward and make fatisfaftion, THi GENUINE- 
they may expeft to have fuits com- PRDCTAIM T OTTOM
fenced againft them at the next April J^A*. L°T*"N' * 

1 term b XT7HICH is recommended as an
RICHARD DENNY. W invaluable cofmetic, perfectly 

Jan. i6rh, 1800. 02 3 w innocent and fafe, free from corrofwe 
,_ J _ _________________ and repellent minerals (the bans of o-

ther Lotions), and of unparalelled effi 
cacy in preventing and removing cu 
taneous blemifhes of the face and (kin 
of e^ery kind, particularly, freckles,

prayer, throughout this ftate, and to 
recommend it to the citizens thereof 
toaflemble in their refpeftive places of 
worfliip, to teftiry, in the molt public 
manner, their veneration for his me 
mory, and to derive, from the juft eu- 
logiums of his meretorious fervices, 
thd beft motives for the imitation ol 
his virtues."

And, whereas I entirely accord with 
th« honorable legillature in the mea- 
fure propofed, and am anxious to co 
operate with them in paying this tri-

t$t Good Stables, with Corn, Osts 
and.Hay, and particular attention paid 
to Horfes committed to his care,

S. S.
Dec. 1 6. 96—rf.

HE Subfcriber wiflies ro purch;rfe 
__ a few likely young NEGROES ; 

for which, a generous price will lie giv- 
en id cafh.

SAMUEL SWAN. 
Eafton, Jan. jo. 02—1(

At Public Vendue at Mr. Prince's. 
Tavern, for Cafh, at eleven o'clock, 
on Tuefday the 2cth inft. if laity ii 
not the next fair dny,

TT7ILL be offered for fhlc Ninety -
....—- .... ....... ... r<v ...6 ......v..- ... . Acres of WOOD-LAND
bute of grateful refpeft to the merits (adjoining Eafton) in lots of various
and long tried patriotifm of our de- fizes»plcar of any claim or i.jcumbranr..
ceafed fellow citizen, I have therefore —This property thus laid our, wii.
tliought proper to recommend and bc verv convenient to thofe refidi: g in
adyife, and do hereby recommend and Eafton, or others who would wiiii to
advife accordingly, that the twenty- ie- vc^ thcir money in property highly
cond day of February next be obfJrved valuable and capable of great improve- ,..
throughout this ftate as a day of mourn- nient-—A plot of the premifes will; hc I •
ing, humiliatiou and prayer, for the left with Mr. O. Ker.nard, tor the in- |:.;
deceafed—that the citizens on that fpe&ion of fuch perfons as imythir.k

r go into mourning, and abftaining, proper to examine the fame, previous
tar as may be, from their fecular to tae ^ay or" kk- ,,,,

occupation, devote the time to the fa- 
cred duties of religion—that they call 
to mind the virtues, public fervices, 
and unlhaken patriotifm of the de 
ceafed, and admiring endeavour to e- 
mulate them—that they implore the 
Moil High God to fupply his lofs, by

Feb. jd,, 1800.
W, HAYWARD;

oo if.

drink, and when intoxicated attempts 
to fpeak in a very high ftile—Jeremi 
ah formerly belonged to a Mrs. Dor- 
fon or Mrs. Braffcup, of Eafton, Tal 
bot county, and afted for them in a 
Tavern as hoftler.—He has changed 
his name to Ben Hammond, and pa (Fes 
for a free man, and as fuch has been 
employed laft feafon by Mr. Thomas 
Pierfon, at Coxe's Mill, about eight 
or ten miles from Eafton.—It is fup- 
pofed he is ftill lurking in the neigh 
bourhood of faid mill.

Whoever takes up faid negro and 
fecures him in any jail, fo that 
I get him, lhall ha\e Ten Dollars— 
and if brought home, the above re 
ward and all reafonable charges pr'cl. 

ZADOCK LONG. 
Princcfs-Anne, Dec. 2,9, '99. 99301

Matters of veflcls and all other per 
fons are forewarned entertaining, ha
t • • • * •

ar-

Js or peace
knowledge throughout the land—and 
tliat he would grant to the people of 
this and the United States, that the, 
wifdom and virtues of a Wa/hington' 
may never ceafe to influence and direft 
our public councils.

Given in the council chamber, at 
the city of Annapolis, under 
the feal of the State of Mary 
land, this eighteenth day of 
December, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand fevcn hun 
dred and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINCKNEY, Clerk 
of the Governor and Council.

ORDERED, by his excellency the 
Governor, that the foregoing procla 
mation bc published every day, unti! the 
azd of February next, in the Federal 
Gazette at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette-at Annapolis, Mr. Cowan's 
paper at Eafton, the Rights af Man at 
Frederick town, the Wafhington £py 
at Hagar's town* and in Green, En- 
glilh, and Co. paper at George town. 

By order, . . .. 
NINIAN PINCKNEY.

CHANC£IU", December z^, 1799. 
IDEREC, That the fale madt by 
Robtrt Dtuny, Truftee for tbe fale 

real property . in Annapolis, bt- 
tbe

DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on 
or about the tenth day of De 

cember laft, a Negro Man named 
JOHN, thirty eight years of age, 5 
feet 9 or 10 inches high, of a bright 
complexion* a cripple in his left arm

THIS is fo givi IIO.KV Ui;u 'i,",t 
fubfcribtrs of Wo/cefter cour.- 

ry, and ftate of Maryland, h«veobta»M- 
.ed from the Orphan's Court of fai^ 
county, Letters of Adniin.ltr<iuoiv o; 
the perfonal eftate of J -mes Jolt.iibii, 
late of faid county, deceafed : Ail per 
fons having claims again ft the faid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to extii-ju 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
at Snow-Hill, in laid county, to t.lio 
fubfcribcrs, at or before thc-'twt:ntj 
feventh day of June, 1800. at whij-.h 
time and place they m^an to muke ft 
diftribution of aflets in hand* as far as.. 
thev will go towards paying Aich 
claims; they may otherwifc: by Irnv Stf' 
excluded from all benefit ot rhc 1'riidl 
eftate. , ....... . • •••*•''

NATHANIEL D AVIS, 7 ' ̂ '. 
. NANCY JOHNSON. J A/rftj^w*?

Swow-Hill, Dec. 26, '99. vft'tiv.
FORTY DOLLARS KKU .;^(fe. 

DESERTED 5

FROM their rendezvous ar .ii-ilft* i^. 
James Dickinfon, Abel /,! t ' 

thews, Greenbury Ciikon jhd B i\, 
Philips, foldiersin the ninth U. S. Rcj 
giment. Dickinfon was born in T.tLV 
bot county, and liefertcd alvui: thc^ife 
of June lart; He is nineteen years .of 
agei five feet four inches high, w'ul> 
light complexion and brown K<iir"~ 
Matthews was b'orn in Somerfc', -ui- 
Dorchefter county, W;:s enliil;d al \\\'t 
World's End, in Dorcheitcr, a'ul dc; 
ferted about the ijth of Auguit lad'. ,-, 
He is twenty years of age, fiv leer high', \ 
with ruddy complexion and h;-«ivn |j 
hair. Greenbury Clifton was bo: n i.i s? 
Caroline county; and deferred the ij'.irS 
day of December laft. He is twuuty {I 
one years of age, five feet fix 'riches | 
high, with dark complexion, djrkhVjr ? 
and grey eyes. Ben Philips was btirn

-

premature wrinkles, Stc. The- PER
itfirtedim tbt Saf^^nf^''.^ «IAN LbriOK operates mildly, with' 

*• r, tuetftbt/aid out impcdifig that natural, mfenfible 
perfpiration, which U eflential to health 
—i-yet its efFe&s are fpeedy and per-

r/. 775 :o t'o., manei»t» rendering the ikin delicately 
ft* . foft and fmooth, improving the coip- 
SAMUEL HA&rEt HOWARD, plexion and reftoring the bloom of 

'* Reg. Cur.,Can. youth.

ner that his mafter may get him again, fair complexion, grey eyes and ligh 
ftall be entitled to Thirty Dollars if hair.

Whoever Tecures the faid deferters ir. 
fo

taken and fccured in anycounty'on the 
eaftern ihore, and the above reward if 
taken and fecured on any part of the 
weftern fliore, or out of the (late.

GEORGE R. HAY WARD. 
Talbot county, J 

7th Jan. 1800. J

any jail, fo that tiie fubfcriber (hall 
get them, Aiall receive the above re 
ward, or Ten Dollars for either of 
them. . .

ISAAC SPENCER 
E>ftor»i Jan, jd, 1800.

•; •>•;'.••• ;. .......«•>

-,,,,.
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Po-A I,IST of tra&s and lots of land in 
Allegany County, held by per- 

fons not rcfidcnts in (Uid county, the 
amount of the taxes thireon refpec- 

due for the ye.ir 1799. with the
s of the peifons rr.fpeclively Thomas John-1 , 

with the payment of the fton ic Baker L Part of Mount- • " » A :_

Kindnefs 
Addition

lic/ \. . 
Name unknown

6 i * William k Wm. Jofeph's i-
*••• fofeph Scott mendrneht

t - ,h Saniu.1 Selby White Oak
.; Point

. • * .-;*Locuft Ridgef,* -•* .•,•':'*-$?• refurveyed ^i-i
1 .1. ' *i*» , tf. . __ _ * ! - .> 'A..V*i »..,

chargeable wi
no\vfamt, the ta.xes thereon being 

due and unpaid and no pcrfoni:! pro 
perty in Allt-gany county liable for or 
chargeable with the payment of the 
fams.

Perfons Kama. Names of land. fa.rrt.

Abraham Arthur Ilov.fe & lot 
town Cum 
berland

Henry Boorrr Koufe & do. do.
William Bell WiiliamfonV 

d'.fcovtiy
William Bell, "j 
John Stcimietz I

Thomas ( Clifton & fportf-

Airy

16 6

2 3

Joncs J man's fields *. 
Thos. I. Beatty i lot town of 

Cumberland

I I 2

i 8
5

ih

II

li

Blackburn and! 81otsdo< , 3 4 
Brent j
Charles Beatty Jacobs Ladder 8 4 
James Beatty Refurvey on

elk Lick 8 3
. The lU-qucft 2 10

Tofeph's Folly l 5
Loft Grove 9

Jeremiah Barry 3d
That's All 12 3 
Milly's Chance 106 
Chance 3 8 

Thomas Burgefs Timber
Plenty 2 5 

Leonard Bevius part of Su 
gar Bottom '79 

i James Blair Part of I r.m Loft 4 8 
William Bickcrftaff Bicker-

ftaff's Beginning 3 
George Cook Bottom 2 10 
William Cooke Stony Ridge 10 10 

Deer Park 426 
Much ado a- 
bout nothing 17 

Richard Corbus, houfeand 
lot in Weftern 
Poft ' 2 6 

Margaret Chew i c lots town 
of Cumberland 

Jofeph Compton Yanky Hill 
Two Yar.kies

William Clark Small Glade 
Davidfon & | William and 
Muir 5 Mary 5 
Peter Engles Part of Mount

Airy
C'; What you pleafe 4 
George Every Coal Mine l 5 
Benjamin Ed- 12-3 lots 
wards town Cumberland 2 11 
Archibald Chif- Refurvey on 
holm Shawny War 164 
Jacob Folk Part of Mount

Ncbo 9 3 
Gilbert Faulkner Name un 

known 3 9 
Uriah Forreft Ormc's Miftake 7

Orme's Trouble 6 8 
. The General's

Wifh 12 3 
13 lots Weftcrn

Poft 8 4 
l do. do. * °o 

William Fitz- Part of Eden's 
hugh jun. Paradife re 

gained 1 2 15 7 
John Fitzhugh Part of E- 

den's Paradife 
regained ' * 15 J 

George French Honey Ifle 12 i 
Walnut Bottom 21 8 

, CaftleHill i 9 
x;: Deer Park 3

Crefap'i ProfpeA 14 f 
Peregrine Fitz- 
hugh £ Beatty'sJ

Plains I 18 
Frederick Gram 
mar White Oak flats '5 11 

Walnut Ridge 2 9 
^i. Little Worth 3 i 

Grammar's Dif*
covery 5 2h 

George Graham Chance 20 10 
Royal Charlotte 5 11 2 

Samuel Goodman Mount
i j. Hope 2 4 

; . Water Works - 9 10 
Nathan Grcgg New Addition 5 8 
Thomas Hanfon Walnut level 7

Dogwocd Plains 8 4 
Horfe Lick . 11 a 

[.Laurence Henfel houfe and
lot town of Cum- .. ' 
befland 5 

Hoover Hoffman'i
Profpeft i, 7 

Baker Johnfton Three Spaings 4 7 
Covcnt Garden 4 134 
Mount Pleafant 3 96 
The Groves i 9 5

10

J ohnfton
Thoraai Johnfton Promifed

Land 3 6 
Thomas & Anne 4 3 
Peace & Plenty 3 2 
Part of Spruce

Spring 2 
Edward Jones Halt of Granary 9 
Thomas John 
fton of Thos. The Glades 
John C. Jones Part of Sugar 

tree Camp 
Clear Meadows

- Horfe Pafcure 
Denton Jacques Bottom 
Henry K.c:np i lot town 

Cumberland 
Chriftopher

Keelhoolcr i houfe & lot do. 
i lot ' do. 

Randolph B. La- 
timer Savage Ridge 2 

Glade Farm 
Buck Ridge

Lloyd & Taca Small Mea 
dows 13 
Hunting Ground 
Buck. Bones 1 
Rich Glide 

Henry Menadier Lilly of
the Valley I 

Ebcnczcr Mackey Partner-
fhip i 

Daniel Manadier The Vi.le 3 
Janv.'s Ivi'Fhcrfoii i lo: to\v,i

' C wbedan i 
Ilonorc Martin Rtfurvey on

liamiU-d Park- 
James Martin Vineyard

Puncan's Miftake 
Sally's Choice 

Lenox Martin Hiooming 
v Piains 

Iio[iC
Sugar Cove

Luther Martin" Addition to 
i fever. Springs 

Dry Hill 
Addition to fe- 

ven Springs 
Hope WL 11 United 

Lewis Neth Part of Fox 
Chac«
Part of Helen's 
Paradife re 
gained 
5 Beatty's 
Piains 

John Orme Mill beat
Felicity

John Orr i lor lown of 
Cumberland 

James O'Quin Sparking
Camp 

William Port houfe & lot in
Sclby Port

William Pot is, I' i ice's 
Choice 
Hinche's Dif-

covery 2 
Raphael Peale Half of Gra 

nary
• HalfofSanra ,

Panca 
Pearfall & Rogers Ball Pafturc

I 8

6 14

'6

' Rocourfe 
Caftle Hill 

, | Lot do. 
Michael Schna- Part of Au 
bly ftins Purchafe 
Benjamin Stod- Mount Pif- 
dvt gah 162 

Rooby's Delight 
and Rays Dif- 
covery l 7 ** 

New Carthage 4 
Ormes Difcovery 12 7h 

' *t -% Mount Pleafant 19 iih 
• Ormes Choice IO 6 

Pleafant Ridge 7 10 
Park 4 14 10 
Mount Ema 7 19 nh 
The Diadem 1 15 4 
Mill Seat 2 10 
Pink of Allegany 5 17 4 
Firft Venture 5 7 
Republic 3 14 5h 
Addition n II 

1 ' Caledonia il 11 
Abel Sargent 2 hxnifes and

lots Weftcrn Poft 10 
8 lots in do. 68 
5 acres land I ill 

Jofeph Selby I lot town
Cumberland 1 8 

James Smith Chance l 9 
John Temple-
mau Mill Seat , 7 9 

Refurvey on lot
No. 346 i 

Nancy's pleafure
ground I 

Francis Thomas i lot town
of Cumberland I 

Jofeph Tomlin-
fon i do. do. I 
John Williams Lyon's Prof-

pect 2 
John Watts' i lot town of

Cumberland i" 
George Weft Houfe & lot do. 5 
Conrad Young Independence i i 

3 Hoiteft Miller

8h

8

3

8

James R. Morrefo 11 1 14* - 
Gilbert Murdock 885 931 n,r> ,.^ ,. 
John Neiil 458 1621 nst*?f\' * | 
Lewis Neth 2542 2091 ^ , • 

•,'Greenbury Neale 1558 ;, 
Samuel Norwood 1003 409^4697 
William H. Park 131 1792 
Richard Ponfonby 1777 
Anthony Reintzel 830 856 1048 

1372 1938 3118
Abner Ritchie 1903 244 2662 2063 

1555 1034 1348 1606 1422 2064 2065 
1978 817

Ezra Rohinfon 2809 281.0 2811 two 
ihillingsand nine pence each.

John Ritchie 1351 13921493 1304
George Rofs 334
Charles Robinfon 1268
John Reid 301
James Robinlon 2582 2586 2587

2583
Chriftopher Richmond 2740 2741

2742 2743
Abfalom Ridgely 229
Selby & Gookes 193 1413
JohnSchley 1237
James Shaw 3006
Robert C. Stanley 1373 842 1172 

930 858
Philip Severer 3036
Benjanin Stoddart 3435 3882 3883 

38*4 3885 3886 3440 3448 3450 3451
3452 3^54 3355 345° 345 8 3459 34 01 
3462 * . 

John A. Summer 25 273855 57 70 
72 58 81 89 94 109 119 126 154 162 
163 165 170 175 180 181 184 190 196 
216 217 220 230 236 250 278 316 320
337 3 6° 3 8z 3 8 5 39 8 401 4°4 4°7 4»3 
403 448 449 451 452 456 481 488 495 
Sot 827 846 883 896 923 932 946 951 
952 96.3 982 989 991 1008 1009 1014 
107 1037 1044 1069 1083 1097 1IO° 
mi 1112 1118 ii2i 1132 1156 1161 
1173 n 74 IJ ^3 1184 1187 1196 1119
1201 1209 1221 1245 1277 I28O 1295 
1259 1300 1310 1312 1342 1381 1384 
1408 141? 1422 1425 1426 1433 1442 
144414621463146514691475147814-
42 '.501 15021508 1536 -537 >538 1552 
1582 1590 1593 1597 15981602 1616
1624 1691 1694 1695 1702 1711 J7I2
1718 1721 1730 1741 1762 1766 1793
1748 1714 1789 1802 1819 1821 1844
1849.865 188718941895 19141026

----- -_r» S s ** «.

7 10

5
Q

l 8

3 2

39 . .......
—• 1929 1931 1938 1944 1964 2O;6 *w.) U

A lift of lots with the perfons names to 2081 2085 2369 2398 25 17 2529 2543 
whom they belong, the taxes on 2548 3008 3034 3043 3047 3060 3092 
which faid lots is ei:jht pence half 3100 3119 3125 3129 7161 .3164 3167 
penny, each, unlefs where other- 3171402340244038405340554096

4098 4110 4115 4081
Ann Spicer lot number unknown 

one (hilling and four pence halfpenny 
John Templcman 347 348 349 one 

fhilling and four pence each
Thomas & S. Turner 2615 2616 

26182619
Benjamin G. Vaughan 20372551 

3155 one lot number unknown 
John Willfon 4045 
Edward Wright 217 30 39 1289 

2540 4064 1190 118

wife mentioned.
William Amofs 340
William Amos 1071
William Alexander &K. Long 1042
Wilii.im Alexander 113
Charles Boyles 118
Catharine Boyer 298 315 326
Sarr.uel Beckwith 12
Aqiu'la Brawne 409
Wi'liam Berryman 1877
Archibald Chiiholm

•3 12 7 4034
1'eter C.uTanave

4094

1773
1787

2473 4 5
93 1 '9 28 '3°4 >9 

2019 1912 245

t}83 
1516 
I36i

I 12 III) 3035 966 894 1780 3027 44! 3045

i3<;3 1842 2;i 1048 1587 1220 1000
3345 3.H6 3547 334« >97* "»» 
1160 3.12 1330 27 124 1700

Richard Cobus 2 lots number un»

18 1054

2733

Walter Roe Dunghill 
Abfalom Ridgely Ridgely's 

firft attempt a-
mended

Anthony Reintzel i lot 
town of Cum 

berland
•John Ritchie Pott's Ad 

venture 2 
Conltitution'Vnle 

; Addition to Hun 
ting Ground 

John Ritchie Rich Glade 
Potatoe Garden 
Elk Lick 

Richard Ridgely Friendfhip's
Lefurvey

i Jacob Storm Part of Nothing 
Godman's Difap

poinrment 
George Smith SmithV

Fields
Guftavus Scott Governor's 

Negleft
Rooby's Delight 
Ormes Atten 

tion
Chefnut Grote 

,. - Now or Never 
„ . '•-.'. v Hard Struggle

2484
Hugh Scott Afhby's Difco 

very
Selby & Cooke Grimes Point 15

: i
II

'9
n
10

S t
9

S i
»

. 4
« 4
i 8

'S

» 5
»7

I 2
* 5

8
i

8
4

8

Sh 
i oh

8h

R
6

2

1
II

WilliamCoe 2534 
Samuel Davis 3163 
Thomas Dona-ldlbn 1397 1134 4157 

4156 90 123 79 859 84 130 309* 
ao'lS 3632\ ii 1105137.5 1125 n63 
469 1912 250 1131

Patrick Do ran No. unknown 
George Profs 1423 3123 
William Fergnfou 255 , K 
RkhciM Fleming 1963 -^i 
PliilipFord 404 - *' 
Frekrick Grammar 4152 214 844

$45 '37< 9 1 ' 2I 5 II0^ "7> 3.12(
4158 846 847 213 t!

John Guyer 1135 174 Szj"'976 
838 IQJ 1122 1151 876
Robert Cover 1704 810 3129 1425 

.325 1425 4055 1317 1121 1634 

.010 2548 1009 310 
" Solomon Geer 2022 3126 1720

Archibald Colder 1124
Elifha Hall 197 1305,
John Hamm 13^6
Thomas B. Hugo 1784
Thomas Johnfton 404 Lots num 

bers unknown

Philip L. Webftcr 283 1435
James Weft jun. 2081 1005
Charles Wayman 82
James Williams 2033 2504 1790 149 

1610 210 86 1639 3153 1202 
3149 1398 1030 878 210

John Warfield 266
William Woods 2723 2732

1735
John Williams 3 lots 50 acres each 

eleven pence half pcnay each

NOTICE is hereby given, that un- 
left the county charges, due on the 
lands and lots aforefaid, fhall be paid 
to William M'Mahon, Collector of 

. Allegany County, on or before the fif 
teenth day of June next, the lands and 
lots fo charged as aforesaid or fuch part 
thereof as may be neceflary to raifc the 
fum due thereon, (hall be fold to the 
higheit bidder for the fame. .

JOHN H. .BAYARD, 
HANSON BRISCOE, 
JOHN REID, 

Commiflioners of the Tax for
Allegany County, 

December 5, 1799, oo 8«r

FOR SALE,
_..-T valuable and handfome fi-

Elifhajerret I35'2i 4036 1935 56 1 tuatcd FARM, known by the 
n,* nam« of BARKER'S LANDING, con.

taining about Three Hundred it Thir 
ty Five Acres.—From the convenience 
of this property to the thriving village 
of Eafion, a*nd the great advantages

93 2
Randolph B. Latimer 3896 3897 

3898 3899 3900 i 2 2441 2442 2460 
24^3 897

"William Maley 1293" 3115 1294
T ....I-'..- «*----• - -,vi T .. .• 'j •> j --7^ -- —•—•-••» •*•.•>• mb crest advantages 

-WvLfi"'—'W^ »^+-a67j 2670 ariangfromUc>/t,/a^S 
»^-?HU«iwL .'.o. •>-- - ?" aW°i ̂ f evc1 ind^ftrifcdfer-

•A ••«« Bear creek 
dows

Henry Myers 188 . 
Richard Makcubbin 212,8 z 140^21^1
42 333« 334' 334* 3343 26n 26*2 

16 3 2614

iner.-. The Terms will be'*iade)bown 
by application to the fuWcriber,
,:,,. , ,,- HENRY lfICOLS,jun. 
-' 3oth De:.,799. • «. -98
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LONDON^
Lift week the mtgiftratcl ot 

Southampton fined a Printer of thai 
town zo.oool.'lpr printing ioos> 
baker'a hand t>Uh, without hiinaow, 
agreeably to thr late aeYof parHa- 
pent. Tbe mtfdr of the town* in 
coajfrquence of the Printer'!: being 
from Dome when the' t/a»f«<3fan 
happened, and hi* total Ignorance 
of a law fo recently p»ffed, *gre*d 
to apply to hia M»j«fty'» Mimftere 
to remit the e nor mo u» fine. The 
penalty of pubQ&ng  *, 
without the Ptiaw'a

more loudly titan ever of rtfte*ing 
MonarcHy in Franet.

An article dated Boulogne, Nov. 
1 5, in a French paper, ftato ai fol- 
iowi :  An Engli(h Eaft India (hip 
haa been lately driven on (hire at 
Staple, | 'Hiagaea from tbia place. 
iti cargo 11 valued at five railliona of 
livrea. There wai fifty men on 
hoard, befilfi a gre»t maoy paff«n 
gera of both fe^ci. Ten pcrfone 
were loft, among whom were feve- 
fal wofn«o and children. , The car 
go confiding of Eaft India good*,

they eauft immediately pay a eontri- 
b*tioa to the amount of twelve days 
pay.

The) whole French Republic will 
be divided into t treaty-five grand 
dtvi&ode, to 'be called prefadura; 
each of which will be fab-divided 
into a certain number of cantons or 
diftricli. All -toe citizens in em 
ployment, (hall meet in the chief 
place of their canton, and there re 
duce themfelves to 100. Each of 
thefe ccntimea ia to reduce itfelf to 
10. .   ... -> ft v :~v* .'**.*:&  

(hill have under him VTce-rSrefedr 
in each principal pariof the Can 
ton. .-,-..

In the judicial arrangement, eath 
prineipal place of Prefeclare wilt be 
the feat of a Supreme Tribunal, 
from which there will be no appeal, 
and there will be alfb an inferior 
Tribunal in each cantorn

The new eanftituiion will appeir 
in complete arganixatibn,  nd con 
tain the names of tbt public funfti 

.oiuriea w|o«a It

NEW-YOKK, February j. 
Extract of a letter from Niagara, da 

ted the ijth of J«noBfy, 1800. 
 * A due 1 was fought the $» iqft. 

at York (Upper Canada) between 
John Wnite, Efq. Atror<iey~Gtfne* 
rat, < ve»/ worthy character, ana* 

John Small, Efq Clerk* to the Ex- 
I ecutive Council the former fell. 

The duel originated through fome 
family difpvte."

|< PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5.
Foreign Intelligence!. 

By <6* AmiAU Matilda, at New*
JW, and tbt Htlcjon ttt „ 

^frfa London—and tin Nfl.
AW. iy< from Hamburg.

,., t.LQNDON, December i
The Paris p^m to ttre _^.._ 

Now. arrive* yctterdav, from whiah 
tne fallowing ia exxraded : , > 

The mmirter of foreign effort, 
i r&etw to- the French a'mbafc- 
f»§ at fotign courts, datVd trie 

ivh Nov» fays *' th«t an impulfe 
lhas been gNenx and all the autbori* 

. art abeut. fo labour ffjicacioufjiy 
in the great work whtctt the* defti- 
nics 6t th« rcptrWic have impofcd 

I upon th«*n, »o or^inife of dtr iff all 
the parts of the admtniftration, re- 
«Atbilfc internal tranquilly, an^ 
procure a folid and hoar.rtbU pe»e»." 
The Sninitier «1fo crt»rg«s them-to 
add to the governments to which 

t>ef. have- be*m difpa-chedv >4 ttjat 
| procure a. folid and honorable 
wittf-to Europe; It is neceff«ry tb*t 

!cpnAdeace>in the I oyaltyi-pow 
er, and jultice of tbe.gov«rnment of 
the rApuoiia (hould he equal to the 
Onerritr of* roe. w«(hes which they 
W>t|ld not' cAafe^to make 'or peace, 
»nA to the-fidelity, w^h vrhjcti they 

refused to fulfil their
I engagement*.*'

— —,——•",••• tOi ',y^'. ,., -

It !   repo<T«d trvat DerutiatK hia 
a^ .pdTcnfive and defer itv« 

treaty wi:h' Greai-BrTlam and Ruf- 
fis bf which <h» engafeea birfelf in 

n raufe, anjdtpromifrt tej 
. . . ir.ala.«ncc).it» b;iog..Swe> 

[<<en into the aUiancc. We frar ifcii 
htement ii not welt founded* 

The Grand Falconer on Sunday 
Unded a Geqaral, his Aid de

{ camp^ and f«ite, at Pel** Pierre, a 
netk of land about eight l*»guea 

'Havre de G»sce, where tb* 
itrts are In great force, pleoti- 
fuspltfld from England with 

ftnewi of war, mbney, arms, 
i: »od, it U f*id,

darn aged, the wavei gfllng over kbe 
veflel at high water."

General Dumorice, finding him- 
felf alike n^glccled by the moderi 
and terorifta of France, haa now 
<o«de a puolic deelaration jo favour 
of Roy 1 1 ty. Having, ^owrter, al 
ready betrayed bo<h Royeliftn and 
Re-publicanifm, all the yerfatali^y of 
hia talenta will not be able to rein- 
ftttehiarv in the favor of the plrti- 
 Me of either principle.

BOSTON, Jen. 115.
We meet wbb t^j little notice 

of American affaire In the Puis pa- 
pera.    

A latter from a gen'leman oftbe 
firft refpe^ibtiiiy «t Pane, to hia 
frieftdf an American gcotlepian, in 
London, dated Nov. 17, 1799, U>«, 
«  [ have.. «oover fed with many of 
the headi of the late Revolution, 
and fome of the Committee of the 
Conftitution', ("bkh « compofed 
of Garat, Liutiat, Regbier, Lcnour 
Laroche, and L«mercier) who I 
tHink will propofe at the Bafit of 
the new Conftitution, the ebodel of 
that of the United Statea  an elec 
tive Present, tod te?o Houfea of 
AOembiy."

PARIS, November 9, . 
[OFFICIAL NOTE.]

The Minifter of police apprifei 
hit fellow citizenii that the coun 
cil* were aflembled at St. Cloud, in 
order to deliberate upon the interefta 
of the Republic and of liberty When 
Gen. Buonaparte, who, had gone to 
the Council of Five Hundred to de 
nounce fome counter revolutionary 
manoeuvre*, narrowly efcaped be- 
ing a(T«ffin*|Bjd.

The Kee*la>of the republic haa 
preferved that Generair-ht returned 
to Paris with bit tfcort. The fe- 

'giQttlve %ody baa flken every mea- 
fure to ftcure- the triumph and the 
gJory of the republic.  - 

Tlria iiHelltgeitce waain the ptln- 
tipal toffee houfea, play tooufea, end 
placee of public refort In ?*t\tt and 
Wat ev%rv where received with criea 
or bravo and «»tb^pplaufo|,

— „, (i , . V Vv!>:-,

Several plant of a conftitution are 
Circulated. The fbllowiog froea 
tbe priawipal bafii of that which -we) 
ere aOWadj will oe ionotdiiuly fab- 
nitted to dtfwflaoo : 

, v, A AepMfootatl«« G«vernment h
preferved. - 

The number of aAlve chlaent ia
to be rtrf wticli redded?

by a late eftim^te, will be 5000 ci 
tizens, who (hall alone be eligible 
to the places to which the people 
have hitherto appointed.

But who will m«ke thefe ele£ti- 
onif. There vwll be a cOafiitmbnal 
jury, -coajipofad of Sd places, of 
which 20 will remain vacant, .for 
the purpofe herein after mentiontd. 
It is this juryv that will mike all pa 
pular elections, and have power to 
depofe Mr mifcondod*. It will have 
another function. Should one of 
the citizens elected by it, or any o- 
th<»r per(on fftling an imployment of 
influence, btcome dangerous to li 
berty,-whether from his great ta 
lents or his great fuccefles, the jury 
it-«o pfOQounp* ^egainft him a Yp«- 
cits of oftracifm, and, according to 
an expreffion which is going 10 ba 
confecrated to ufe, abforb aim in 
dtpoling him, and oiling him to 
one of the 10 placed which we fafd 
were to remain vacant in the jury 
itfelf; and each* of the citizen* tbua 
abforbed (hall rife by fehiority as one 
of the fjO pl*cfes becomes vacant. 
Be(id*s thii, t^t constitutional jury 
h<> no induence in the goteroment 
thus compofed.

At its bead (hall be placed one ci 
tizen, to be called Grand Elector* 
Immediately under him will be tw6 
Confuls, one for the interior^ thi 
other for the exterior. They are t? 
be Governors iri fi£t, but depofable 
at the will, of the Grand £lec?or< 
Un^er the Grand Elector and the 
two Confuls will be a Council of 
State, compofed of fix members arid 
feven minifteri. Such ia the go 
vernment.

Tbe following ia the compnfition 
 and orgiftftution of the legifl«tive 
body:

There win be two chamber*, one 
pf. lab' meMbeli, tb N called the 
Senate j the other of 80 to ba called 
the Tribunate. W 
,1 The Tribunate ftaH alone poffefi 
Initiative of the Uws. It will dif- 
cufstrvem in prefchciiof the Senate, 
who (ball jedge whin the difcufion 
ought to be clofed, end decide In fe- 
cret ^fcrutin* ought'on th*rr adopti 
on or rejed'roir.1' The ajftokbertvof 
thefe two Cbambcn. ((all coniihoe 
five yeata irf their funaiooM; and be 
tcoe wed a third at a time;

Tbe ConftWlonal Jury ia alone 
to appoint to placta, tut will >B 
confiaed ia It* choice to |hcf|v| 
thoufafad people declared tltgtMe by 
the papule.

NoV. ill.
previous to the fur render 

of Ancona on the nth inft, 
the garrifon had made a 
dreadful fally on the 2d, to 
drive th« allies again from 
the heights on which the 
bcficged had their hofpital, 
an4 from whence the for-, 
trefg could be bombarded. 
After ao Obftinatc engage 
ment the French wefeoblig 
ed .to retreat iijto the city 
with a lofs of thirty five 
thoufaofd . r 'Pi?iitV' Oenferd 
Mounier and anotfic^ gene> 
rat who•/ commanded iti the 
fort of the Cip'u'chihB were 
wounded on this occafion.

On account of the ftormy 
weather tlie Ruffian and 
Turkifli frigates had been 
obliged to raife the blockade; 
but the" Imperial gun-boats 
which had been cohftrudted 
at Venice, had gone to an 
chor in t he roidt of Ancona, 
and blockaded the harbour. 
The latter took ' feveral 
French ' (Kipr ltdea with 
provifions* which Had at 
tempted w enter thfe hit-

*"-•," "•• • r •• . * ' i_v •- . .. •
The corpr or gentnls 

Haddick, Klaraiczay and 
Rohan have joined gjeotfral 
Kray, who is rriarehirig aw 
gaiuft'Gavi on the road to 
Genoai •

Yefterda
guidei of; triO; array, o! 
Rhine fetputfr^cn 
With fpttrjrjftt^ef df^riorfai1 ar-
ttlleryC Th« Gen j in chief,

- , 1*^. ' -

wbkb; w* hav* alr«Wf1M trsBce 
i« , » Wvdividedf ffiill bif p)efided 
oMr> %ac>i bfa^«»tfePrt*£. Who

fet out to-night for the'aj- 
my; It- ir pfefomedi that 
thii day QJ to*rftdrr6^ th'ere 
wili be a central attack.

SWriiilmcfi hare taken 
pjace'wlth the armeii

•T-

•

•'•' .1 • • -1 -.' ' •
'>.*»• - ' '';'-•• .•.(-.. " -.>»,;..
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P A R I Sf November 13,

Dcfitvm, a few hours before the lu 
ring of the >oth> fai-d to Angereau— 
" You will not us a fulfe brotner.

The i9th article is a ftep towards 
the abolition of privateering. 
Morocco faiiori a»d effeftf ;fciketf 
board (hips at war with $pa&' are to 
be reftored, without ratrioni-by the 
Spaniards* The fstrtfe is to be done

Y-u.bouros, i cue mob) tor by the lubjcfts of Morocco. Morocco 
-re • c uut.oer of patriots of Ihips and ctrects captured by * power

at 'war with the 
be fold in'the ports:

.— „ „
* « .&

TV
JJ .

E A 5 T 0 N.
We

iiuve tne
us, an.l
whom w.« .ir-i fare. We oMy want a
chief, a.iu V/.TC;;/ upon you." " Doat
ilppend uuj.1 i.ic/' f..il Angereaxi— condition is alfo reciprocal;.'-.'.
•• A; L).-i? as I tiiou^'nt you irie:,<!s of

note of its own movements—I 
cedes nothing to experience;~ 
thing to the Uow operations of time.- 
—The morals o.f fuch men muft be? 
unfound.—Such a mind fees no beau-'l 
ty nor harmony in the exquiiite order 
of nature—nor juftnefs nor deiign in 
the unobftrulive works of Divine Pro-

.he Rc-ioilo, i *•'•* of your p?-i;>'.
fcJ'VOU itl'J Only Jf^CnUa Ol <i liUtiOil.

" t A '* I •...-—— 1 1

I

Empfrory are-not to TpBSPA^'FiiaitVART i8tb, 1800. vidence—What is not produced by a
orts:df Spain; 'TUii-..; " ' ,••'. •*£: ''.i: -*V-/ • vifible effort or coiivulfion, is tame,
reciprocal; -', - , " ' ' ', . J'.' •• '•*-*• To fuch a man the fuftion and the ex-

Chriftlan llnves^..'^ kui?;»tfifc'0* ti-bai* . •• •'-, ..' ...'.'. -^" . plofion of a water-fpout is more con-
rr, who, having efcapedfrum capji^' .IT is reqwtfted that* the militia'of genial than the inviiible exhalation,

vity, fiull fcct; ait, afy4tim*'on. board Tafept county will >ttend at Eafton, and kindly but hidden dews of heaven.
Spaniih fnips, or in the forts which his "on the 22:! February, at 12 o'clock, to Yet thefe are the men moft awake to
./ . .. .1 . n i .1 (i -C . n'f.- • -L- ._._n.- ..LI-_._._._ »i_ •_ *.L _ :___L:_'___r_.»•..-r--.. _•__ * _ J-. ...

fty.i

pjii'ue- o-.i (o iifljiort-'iit aa occation as 
this, for ii.e liil'ciy ot t::i Ke^ioU;:." 
.\ngerea-.i, in cbnverfcU'.c:i w.tn fume .. 
of the hfuiU of tn:: jacobin party, faid:

-"Do you ihi.ik tnac-I wouU co..- 
!':;it to for'j-'it r '".r rqnitatuxu wY.c.i I 
have a.c^:;ire'.i in vhe army for th..' f.ika 

placing mvic.'f at the hu-ad of fuch 
wretches as yoa are."

NEW-YOR.v, jJtuJiry 29, • 
The rece,;t revolution:! i France, does 

| not appear to have beou accompanied 
[.with thole, violent commotions, which 
I might lure been cxpcitcii iron) the 
nature of the event. But the pailr/e 

i conduft of the Parilians on tnis occa- 
lion, cau be accounted for oniy iiv.jlic 
glittering allurement of a peace, dc/lxi-
• ••'ely promifed them. We fee in it, a 
revolutionary operation, fupportcd by 
revolutionary means—an ufurpat:on— 
a ctehge—a change of tyrants only. 

1 ' The very fpeftacle of a government,
•-- - -. 1 /-!/»

Gremois of Madrid fliall continue to 
enjoy the excluiive privilege of draw 
ing corn from Morocco," by the port 
ot Darbc-yda."" "»

tend with arms to parade on the open- 
lots between WASHINGTON and H A R- 
RJSON STREETS; to march from

A fenfe of propriety that deduces cer 
tain duties from what it feels in a fen- 
fibility to the beauty of order—and oil

tlwmce to the place of Divine Worfhip the complicated but harmonious ope-
A_...-I _.:;:i:.. :„ :_..—^_J _—1__ . .• f >•.• t ....:.. • i ••. An article-iUtes, that in cafe of a. —Armed militia in inverted order, ration ot political principles and prac-

, .1 _ ^..... ......__. . »K» «.l t U „_._„ ——— —— C~A .)_.-._- __. ,fl)^.l «. .. ,rr-.L . .1 •_ ... _...! . n . i > .rupture between the two powers, the 
priJbnsrs,'lhall not be treated of (fonff- 
ciercd as fluvus ; but. they lhall not be 
exchanged as thofe of* European nati 
ons are.

w-ith arms reverfod, drums muffled, Sc tice. Without this moral tarfte Which
mnfic playing a dead march/——The every worthy man of rcflettion pof-
Clergy, Sratf and Field Officers, un- fefles and exercifes daily, men of vio-
arnied Militia and'Citizens. lent paflions and of weak intellects

When the proceflion arrives at the will be forever Wiring up confufion &
,* TX • • ^vr -t • t Mi i i. - ... __„. _ P * . _.May thatfyftcm of piracy and plun- place ot'DivineWorlhip, rhey will halt; fedition. With minds not formcd'for

dsr. which has hitherto charadttrifed . the armed, militia will f»rm in line, moral beauty, it is not furprifing that
a.id (iifj-raccd the nations of Africa ba and, opening their ranks, will face in- they oerceive nothing great and valu-

pios uf commerce and Cultivation ! 

BALTIMORE, Jan. 31.

Our readers, no doubt, rem*mber 
the gallant adion beiweert the Ihip 
Planter, of Richmond, and a French 
privatoerof faperiorforce, (the .ccouiit

on their arms revcrfed until they have 
palled, when they re'fume their line- 
march in with revcrfed arms and lean 
on them until the ceremony lhall be 
cl,;fed. ' . . 

Alter which the militia will march 
out with fhonldered arms, the mufic

the whole of which thefe men. can 
not comprehend, and the (hare of 
which, they have not a difpofition to 
enjoy. Such are the. -tools of a do- 
rueftic foftion ailing under a xertain 
foreign influence who now aflail the 
Prefident. Such were Vtdtrita\ and

er
given

-j prcil-;.ti
ut

periihing by the hands of thofe wiio of which we long fijice 
fought and bled in its defence, prs- AV" '"" ''•""•" : - «•»»••"• 
eludes all reliance upon the liability of 
that which may.fuccccd, under (imilar 
anfpices : for any one .who may have 
fhe power, will have the right, m tea 
days, or in as many haurs, 1 to Uifmift
the prefc'nt ufurpers, andfcizc a>r liitn- containing i quui't'eaCli, w:cn u i;u!ie
fclf the fovercign power. " -neatly engraved on the eo^t w/h ali

How-this change in France will opts ti.e trophies ef war. On <> e niie ti.e
rate upon the m fere ft s of the Uoitcd Cl»P i; ' a reprcfelitation of ti>e cti-.t -;-.-.

>appy in navi-ig it in our
the amount of 

by tl)2 u:id-.j rwliters 
to that iliip's coin;>a y.

To tktC*j>;aiH—OnHirge Hhcr rno, 
containing i gallon ; two fma:kr co.

»it r' ::,v 'i: 'S the Preftdent's march, to the , 'Biliftrius, the author of Features of th 
— p.ia^ of parade, ' »f reatv, and Gfaccbu, who aflailed th

r>..1 T/..-U.— ...MI -I--/V .- f .---•- ..•-*--

e 
_.,_., _.._ _._..,,., ...„ .......^— the

Col. Hughes will pleafe. to fuperin- admiiiiftration of the venerable W*jh- 
icnu tlis ceicinonia'i of the day. . ingta*.-——But their efforts are the

It is rcqiifftcd tiiat the officers win 'dying (jiafms of a deteftable Jacobinical 
have binds on their hats and fcaffs on fecTioti.—Secured as he wai in tki great 
their I ?fr lirm below the elbow; and it fc:*fi -s-—*-—>. /—- •.<—:- -~—- — 
is^iopcd that-the militia-arid citizens 
wi:l have a black fcarf on the left arm.

The Rev'a,. Doicor John Bowie is 
rciue/

l, and on tho oth.!}r this i
on

v Pi- efcntc f.l by the undcrwiitcrs at 
Ll^yii'i, to I/ir. David Maclur-', nalV 
ter oi' the American fliip Plan 1 or, of 

i, us a token of their ao'iro-
jatioii of hi 1: exemplary bravery :i:id 
icrfovcrancc in deieiiiilng the 1'iid fnip,

To tht jirft mait- 
Sicoxd mate—-\

,0 guineas.

V——ZO gUilUMj.

Sailors— 3 guineas,

Ftr 'jailors' friends 
tian~— 50 guin«as.' .

rare upon
States, is merely conjectural. I: is u«- 
lieved, however, that it can, in ho 
point, very materially aff.-dl us. The 

or non-reception of our 
for Peacr, muit b^> im- 

fiuce no reliance can be 
placed )n any trjaiymade with the per- 

. ions now in- pow r, who excrcifc no 
authority emanating from the peaple ;

I—another guft of- ambition, at a rior f>rcr, o i the loth July, 1799." 
breath, may fweep away this fabric of And in calh'ioo 

| a day, and ereft another as mutable as
the Hrrt.—-The governm?rit of the U-
nited States will be fafe, in keeping a
fteady hand and piercing eye upon
French licentiouinefs——chulliiing,
where chaitifement is ncccfiary. 

We difcover no features ofruyalifm
in this revolution, as was fluted in our
fiift accounts, Though we confefi
we mould not be furprifed, if, at no
diftant period, a fyftem of royalty,
with firm features, were to rife from
this Icene of anarchy.: ,...;. . '

PHILADELPHIA, : Feb. 4. ——'——-———--———- - — 

... i— i f IMJIS is to giv noMcr t'.iat the 
'; • TREATY ' "•;.•/! 'A fuWcribers have olnaincd fr»in 

BETWEEN SPAIM AND MOROCCO. " the Orphan's Court of Cwollin: couii- 
A Treaty of Peace, Commerce, Fim- ty, in Maryland, Letters of Adrniai- 

ery and Navigation, has been conclud- ftratioti oa the perional cllare of lr- 
, ed between his'Catholic Majefty and cob Dill, late of (aid county, decfiicd 
the Emperor of Morocco, at Mequinze. —All pcrfons having claims ag;vinit

the. laid deccafed, are hereby w.irne'.J 
to exhibit th^ fame, with the vouchers

jicd to deliver a fermon on the 
on, tlv. Clergy of all denomina- 

'.n? . invired to 1 unite in paying '
o L-i
\'\'.y.\ .
r!.-is ;r:bu"f ot' rcfpe.cl to ihe, great de-
fcna T of his cnuntrv.. f -, _ ' -

'A' the requ^it of Bngad'ier^dencral 
Bunion.

P.cl>ins Cbambirlahie,

love, their envenom 
ed arrows hurt npt WapiingtQit—They 
injured nothing but the hand o/ the 
altafiin who'drew the bow. .

'* ^' ^ . ,,..-

Jonathan RoLbins.

Mr. Livingfton's reffolu- 
tions which he brought for 
ward in Cqngrefs on tEc 
inft. the firft, to

and bcarin £ oiFan enemy of very f.ipc- AntcfatirfS^ari^i ani Lis R,@*n,. proviflOnf for Carrying into
' " ' ' " ' " • • — . - effed the 271^ article of our

" ^ is rot eafy toTorm ah idea of t t w{th Great 'Britain—
Suwurrow and hu R'ufrianS. it is a 7 •
tanaticifm which ..fometimcs: prompts a.QU the ICCOnd, requefting
.iiKMB to perform .prodigies .- of valor, the Prefident of the United
;md their «LJeneral avails ninifelt to .ad-
minion Jf'Vheir ;^'ignoyan«Z Swtcs to lay beferethc houfe
r T i ,f . i+ •-- *«

watches.
TILO gtHtUtnen faj/enpf/^—— it<p.-nt 

fwords. . • ''

every boav, and'cenftantlv Ij.caking^f l° ttl6 aPPrehcnfi
God and* his Miracles—lie 'is little, livering up of. Jonathan
thirt, but vigori'its, iiotvvjthftanding Rohbini 
l.e 'v; 73. H.1 feMoni appears at the 
head'of iiis ar'irry bnt in Ihirt and pau- 
talonns, lometiincs none of tiiy bc^t.
He a grc.u c|eal of Ihong li- 

::ud fpe;iks» ti'equcatly of, the.

were R
. r iv • j toe lOiloAving day,

. 
America* $

to

I , ' ---^ -|- - — ..^ .f *«|Mw««««y W» ,, ft III., , , •—^ _, -...-., ~y^-'

63 b.u. ties he hus gained. He weeps . O lerne! why do you To'cruei^ ha«e-
jika M cjiild when during an engage- " us? ' .
inent, Vidory does not appear to tie- Inftfad of blundering parfons, feiuf ns
c.i;re in his favor. He then lights good potatoes. ".,.'•:'.;•
Irc.m iiis horfe, rallies to the char"?. >•"'.«:•''. * ..'••' : >< •.,0j|'••'•,> ^_... . i. i , , . u * '_•_•'•• ••••-. - •. . • . • -5: . ,"- t

If U a very curious treaty, v and is look 
ed upon in Spain as one ftep towards 
the civilization of Africa. : 

The difference of religious opinions
thereof, to the fybfcribers, or ei,hti' 
of them, at or before the twenty eighth.

is no longer made an bh-Sacle with the day of July next; they may othvrwill- 
Slahometans ; and the latter, who of- by law be excluded".r'rpni all beucht <)f fered to Chriftians no other alternative * u - r ' :j -'1 - 1- ^"— --~ j:- •- —

rujis through the rcnks that ;,rive way 
—i>fidr«lli-'j thv f'lldilrs whom he calls 
his children (whili they cull him (heir 
iaih'.-i)—he crL-s-that he will die,, that 
he wijl not furviv.' the lofii- of a hnttle. 

".In this u»^nn.0f>h«.elcc^n(ics the
« ho to fave their 

J.im out, of. d.augeiv,

dTEN DOLLARS. REWARD.

^ESERTEDfrbm ._.._...., 
on; the j zth jnft. John Lea, a 

r u\ the 9th regiment of infant rv<. 
—thirty, fix years of age,
:„'_!--- i_:-.i. r •

than tlaveryor the fword, fpeak in this hands this 2jth day of January, iSpo. 
treaty of their withes to live in friend- ~""~ "~ 
fcip, snd-underftunking and\armoity with 
ajl Chtiitian powers. In the i3thar- 
*iclc the Emperor; of Morocco declares, 
that he dcfires the odioui name of fla-

by law be excluded ".r'rpni all benefit <)f fun-e J.im out, of. t^uger,' anci char?e r^'"11"^'.llx >' ears °* age» "ve feei
the fiid eihte. Given. under o-.ir the enei.iv with fixed"'bayonets in tne mches "IS1 '' ^ur - .complexion,
hanrlc fKis ->-rrhi i\-xv nf Tonninr ,«/->,•. ,-o/,(i .'««-,*.'.^...,„,•'....'•._ •'••V'ii. • /•'• • CVCS and brOVVll hair^—WA *™l

W W . HUGHLETT, 
WM. DILL. 5 3W

mo't t'e'j.(Ti!t.'m'.vifier.'/^Such is kid 
to !viv« -.tt-n the inanncr 'iii Which -he 
gained i he battle'aPNoVy. jjnwarrow

eyes 
hun hji 
ments.

, r brown . hair^-He took with 
uniform,'arms and acoou'tfc-

very may .be effaced from the memory 
of man. "

' NOTICE.
"-+ • 

LL perfons having claimvngainft

irripe 
ror o# Kiii;i,u; .'J^his yone- Warrior,

ALL perfons having claim-! againft uineleeiv y^a: s of age/tis brave,-•and-.hus 
theeftateot'Dr. bamuelThotjlpr juft vicw< gi, i.liings.—-He -has,- it is

This treaty regulates four different; fon, late of Queen-Ann's .county, are faid,. opened his ^iuvitc juirfe to .ifl'iii 
objeds: _. . requeued to bring ,thcin in^' properh/ Jbme of o.sr .OJlccrs takca prUouers 

i. The conditions upon which peace" authenticated, for fettljement i^—And ii^-tlte M\itt<;i)tliui," .'^ V •>••'.-' 
mall continue to'. exift bctween-the two thofe indebted to faid eftate are re- -^ _. ' ,, 'Lt.-uith ' jk»*i.-»J.. 
nations. ' ' , quefted to conic" forward Und fettle

... The above reward will bs given andis-always flcoozn|xwietl n^the. voung - all rtfaf6itabrccl,an«e« puidfor ftcurinrf 
Prii.uc Conhuntine. Son or thr-^mbe- f,^, in any gaol) ^.. <teUveri nj,.-ilini a^'J

Head-Qiiarters, at Hirper's-Fcrry,' or 
t(»'ajiy Oliicci1 \\\ the fc;vlce cf the U4 
ni-tc;d -Starci. ' .. • "*'-*••'- '• 
.4. RICH'n.'EARLE, Capt. ' 

; ,;; .« 9rhU. S. Regt. Infantry.'-1 
• Camp, Harper's-Fcrrj, 1 . 

; ^ j a^d Jan. 1800* \ \',6s 6^
Subfcriber wilhfrs to piirchafe''!
•_. I'M. -i -• '- — J — ' —

We (hall not "dilate .upon the L . 
laft .articles, further than to fay,, that 
the Spaniards and the inhabitants of 
the Canaries : tire permitted to fi(h 
the north:p/St,$rplx it>- ""u"

lecVion. 
REBECCA, „ Adm'rx under

tit»t wo enioy 
the -gover.imtm ci the-.union.

JL e. tew .likely young NEGROES; 
foe which i generous pncc will-he giv 
en in caflu . ,
.,. .' . ; , -> SAMUEL SWAN. '
. E,afion > Jan. ao,^___ ?-osi—tfi

An APPRENTICE to the PJIINT-.
i N(;-Busi NESS vvould be tuktrt intc
the Office of J.



W.

*EWAIP., H
".'-• "j-* 'vH ; '' '.Si 
Fr^ricl^townr 
t.' 'John.Lea, a 
nent of infantry-' 
i, five feet fcven': 
tiplexion, light I 
-He took with 
»a,nd accoutre-

' . /. * •. . -v

ill b_ gtyen and 
Juidfoi- fecurlng! 
tlivering him
rpcr's-FMry.'x. . 
^•vlce c.' the U^

ARLE,cTpt. '' 
R-egt.. Infantry/J•*>• i:,^' -i

\ -1J6; 6vivl
ilhes to purcnafe/l 
mgNEGIt'OE'S;
•fl. ...:ir i ._• '

UEL SWAN.
______?'ojt—tfi
to the P"RINT_ 

d be tskert hue

- • ,• • 
/* CHANCERY January 10, i8po.

RptNET, an infolvent debtor,

j N
F O R -S A L E,-i> :v; TVTOTtLfr i» hereby given to all
ESTATE, containwg- t«f*» «(J>| perfons having claims agaiuft

vacrsso'f land, lying ill Kent coun- tne eftatp t>f James Johnfon, late of
ty, in the Itate of Maryland, beauti- Queen-Ann's county, deceafcd, that I
tully fituated on Chcfapeake bay» at lliall attend at Mr. Newman's Tavern,

.vor/
'LL ptrfit*! Mtited to fit </ftit9f\ 

kWainM-ftf Eitjtoxi'tia*-' 
/«•. dt<eafed> we hereby ' rtqnfjitet-tjt, make, 
inuntdiatt toymett tf tht.

A
napolis, and 68 from the city of Wain- 
ingron. The whole of this land is of

the afiets-which •',; ve come to my 
hands. Thofe perf-ms having, claims

the growth" of Wheat, corn and graft. 
Abfmt ?oo acres are heavily timbered 
^ ,whUe and ^ oak /nd ^ ̂

- mainder is arable' lirtd, -
are a dwellillg

the oath by the a.1 required. And tin 
faid James^ Roney .having ftattd, that bt 
is a trader or merchant, and as fuch pray- 
id the btneji tf the faid. a3+

It is beret-pan adjudgtd and ordered, 
that the faid James Roniy appear before 
'the Chancellor, in the Chancery Office, on 
't'yefeccndJtlay of September nextt to anfwtr 
fuch interrogatories as tnay -be propofed to 
him, by. bis creditors \ , that'the faid dny 
lie, and is hereby appointed the time for. the^ 

\faid creditors to appear, and recommend a 
trujlte for. their benejit; and that the faid 
James Roney, give them notice tftfce pajr . 

I fage of this ordtr, by eaufir.f a ci>py of it it 
be injtrttd in tbe Eafton nt-~MS-pa}er once 

I in eoth of three fucceffivt vjitks, before the 
loft of tebruatry next, and if fuch natict 

' be duly given, tht diff'tnt of none of the 
\faid cndittrs of the faid J.an^es Roney be 

ing admit fed to th; full benefit of the. jai'd 
•will have any avail, unlefs lodged 

th the Ch ncetlor ' before the faidJitten^

excellent quality, and well adapted to agaihit the faid eihtc, will pleafe to at- 
-i---. -• •• • • i - .f- tfcud with fuch claims duly authenti 

cated', that they may receive a dividend 
according to law.

.JAMES DUHAMEL.L, 
* ..•:',••• ^ Adm'cr. of . ,

James Johnfon.
Queen-Ann*s county, ) * .-. 

^ Feb. 3d, 1800. J 04 3*
jb_-__-: . • - ' - • - -, ' . ..

•Annapolis, January 13, iSoo.
-a; SIR,.,. •.!,•-.-; ' '• ,-- .-•/. v;\

His excellency the governor hr.s, by 
his determination of to-day, thought 
proper to change the day of prayer in 
the proclamation, to the TWENTY- 
SECOND OF FEBRUARY NiiXt. 
You will therefore immediately upon 
the receipt of this, make the ntceiury 
alteration, and confider this as vour 
authority for fo doing. 

I am, with great refpctf, 
Your obedient fervant,

NIWANPINKNEY^ 
Clerk of the governor and council. 

Mr. James CO--JUOM,

jaid i/late art dejire* to frtdmct thetf at- 
cotnpts, properly alft^ to

JAME _____ _.. _.._._r__ __,_
, ffjr"^'.^^ baivins {"t'f"'' the'di-lance of"85 mite7ft%mTphifadeU iii""Ce~n".S.^i"wI".$"firft"Sar«7dw ^^^^^^J^it^d'^t^-
\a$pitd by potion in wrttmgt, the ^ban- phia,-2 7 from Baltimort, 30 from An- in March nc*t,to make diftribution of And all perthm having **K«*U «**i*h

rtlor, praying the benefit of ail aft , parted - - - - - - - -— ...... r J . . & .* *
at the lajl ftjjiojt of the general etffembly^

I and »Jfh,edfilt . of his. property and lift, en 
oatk of bis 'creditors, as by the faid fttf rtr 
qxirtdjhting amended to the faid petition, 
and, hiving at the time of tht faid appli 
cation, been imprifotied for debts contracted 
btfojre t^c pajjagt of tkt.faid a£t, and hav-
ing been brought Before the Chancellor tnd co^^'^v^\^'^^ and a 
dijchargtdfroin impnjonment, on taking paffage-0 * the firft fl *or> Rnd flx lodg.

• __.--. .« /* j i . •

Mary HrMKtt-t 
ttb, IO/A, I Sco»/ v 04

;*&: i»
Keg. Caw. Can.

: N O T I C E.
IE Creditors'of Peter Redhead 
are hereby requeued to ptadncc 

their accounts, legally authenticated, '

ing rooms on the fccond, and a num 
ber of convenient out houfes; a larg*^ 
apple orchard and an abundance of 
fruit of various kinds. ••'.-i/-, •"

There, is likewife a gOO^nHcrring 
Fiftiery. It will be fold altogether, or 
laid off in farms and lots of woodland 
as may beft fuit the purchafer or pur- 
chafers. The fale will be "made by 
public vendue, on the premifes, on the 
loth day of June next, unlefs the eftate 
is previously difpo&d of by private fals. 
—Alfo,

- FOR SALE, •••-•• ' • 
A traft of land containing upwards of 
1200 acres, fttuate on the river Mago- 
thy, in Anne-Arundel connty, in the 
ftate of Maryland, of which upwird'i 
of 700 acres are heavily timbered with 
pine, white oak, chefnut and hickory. 
This tfaft lies about 5 miles from An- 
napotis, 42 miles fr&m the ciry of 
Washington and ao miles from Balti- 
n;rtre.

Mr. PhiHp Tay.or, who lives near 
to'the eftate in Kent, will (how it to 
any perfon infclining to purchafe, and 
the track on Magotliy may be feen by 
applying to John Gibfon, Efq, living 
at the Seven Mountains, near the 
mouth of the faid river.

N OTICE is ettnly ti<vtn that a. frv- 
fr/jur oftl t Matbtrnaiics,<jtrgtii{>hj, 

Hijicrj andRhetoric is ivantiag in ihtja.d 
Academy ',, but liberty -Ji-iil It jikiwa' t« 

-the frofeQtr to ttachjUiinhti- ini.-u-bts of 
Education as may Le mutually agretablt to 
kimf^.f *,id the parents »r g*mrJiaiti ef 
thr jchslc.rs cominitttd fa his can. -^ff^~ 
tctiui ui.-iy be made t» l.ltjjrt* liuUittt 
Ccatf t Martin, John/on 
t , whfin the itnns if 
t r.'nt T.unictitedi

!•,« flon, 6 Fet> 1800.

and Hamnion-i, 
will he

04

By his EXCELLEKCY ; . 
BENJAMIN OGLE, lignite, 

GOVERNOR ofMARYLAKD,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the Legifiature of this 
State,,penetrated with regret 

for the death of the illuftrious patriot 
General George Walhington, and zea 
lous to exprefs their high rcfpe.t and 
veneration lor his eminent virtues andtheir accounts, legally auuicruicateu, . , . vwunauou iur nis eminent virtues ana

fo the fubfcnb,r,' on or before' the !**' \ The tim!3er, on b° 4J ^ft. dirtinguMicd fervices to his country,
loth day of March next, in order thlt P>ces lies convenient to good fitua- have> , a refoludon Ulianimoufly af.
,.•.,'.•. .j. ^- ^u_ -ir-_: tions for imp bnildme. n,r,f»,i *„ ,.„ »K. .__u :_/i _ ..ia...,a dividend may be uude. of the aiTets 

in his hands.
- JOHN HA11WOOD, Truftee 

• for t!ie Creditors of-Peter 
___j Redhead. -

LIST "OF LETTERS " ; 
Remaining in the Po/f-Office, Eajtou, Feb.

I, 1800
(A) |OHN M. ANDERSON, Efq. 

J..ner.r-Cambridge. Mrs. Ma 
ria R. Andcrfon, near Cambridge.

(B) Elizabeth Baly, Miles river. 
Cuarh_i>Blair, Efq. Caroline. Mr. 
Peregrine iJlakje, Eafton. Mr. jam.s 
looker. Mr. Thomas Bright. Capt. 
John Bufli, Talbot.county. ,

(D) Mr. Chacles paffin, Dorfet 
county. Mr. Jumna Driv«r»C:'.roUne. 
Anthony I)e Bounc, . •' >,.

(E) Mifs Mary E'npalls, .Blackwa 
ter, Darl'ct county. JoKu tdmdndibn, 
Efq. Eifton. Mr. Si-ml.'E-.ifoi}.

(F) MdjorT- M- Fpre»aju Eafton. 
Mr^Suiui-1 D. Fieen^an, Caiubndge. 
Mr. ]obn'Fountain., fen. Caroline,.

• • J ' - - ^ . .-' '-, r.-.- T- ' f

ihip building. 
For the terms of file apply -to

JAMES LLOYD. 
Jan- 4.___ '___ _ 01 tern.

'fVVENTY DOLLA'RS "REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber in 
Auguft, 1798, a Negro Man

named JEREMIAH, -between forty _ . . . . r . . , live and fifty years of'age, five feet 8 or f10^' ^to derive, from the ml. eu- 
9 inches high, of a dark complexion. loglums of hls ^^etonous fervices, 
and fmiling countenance, walks quick 
and has a ftoop—under bis right (lioul- 
iler he has a remarkable lump or w.^n, 
which he fays was occafioned by a fall 
from a granery loft. He plays .1 little

fented to on the i;th inft. requeftcd 
me " to appoint, by proclamation, a 
day of mourning, humiliation and 
ppaycr, throughout this ftate, and to 
recommend it to the citizens thereof 
to ailembls in their refpocYive places of 
worlhip, to teftify, in the moft public 
manner, their veneration for hi> me-

imitation of

tern Sliore. Joh.^ Gemv.-CijppU.nk 
Bridgi. ...Grvxnhury • GoUiiboreugh, 
Oxfo-if. Peter Gordon, EH].-, (^um-. 

•bridgi. • •.. • •• .
(H) Hoju WilliamHindman, (%\ 

; (L) Thomas W. Loockernmn, 
Hunting Crock,. ; 

(K} JcfcphN^clles, CaroKuecotjiiir
Jty, • • '?.•"*::••. . • . - ^ ;.'V.' 

(R) Mr, Andrew. RobiCon, near 
E/fton. Doctor R<)|iert..Ric,nar<iJibu, 
Traupe.. « _^*;v^•» ,•.' • c- .

($) Mr. William".Ste'vw. D^ntbn. 
Mr. John Smoot, F.cdQfalfourg... M. 
Ski^more. Crammer, peu,t;on, Caroline 
COUnty; . •

(T) Mrs. Sarah Trippe, Dorcheftcr 
conlltjrv Mr. Rbft Tlmnifon. Carp- 
line county. Mr. Jofsph Tagparr, 
merchant, I'.afton. • Mrs. Tragic, Euf- 
ti)w. William Troth, near' E-.ifton.^ 
Mr. Alexander Tolfon;.Caroline coun- 
tyv , ,'.-.' . , v ., •;:-..ir TV 

(W) Mr. James Wufon, Dorfet

on the violin, and is fond, of ftrong 
drink, and when intoxicated attempt, 
tofpeak in a very high ftile—Jeremi 
ah formerly belonged to a Mrs. Dor- 
fon or Mrs. BralTcup, of Eafton, Tal 
bot county, and afted for them in a 
Tavern .Us hoftler.i—He has changed 
his name to Ben Hammond, and palfes 
for a free mkn, ahdr as- fuch has been 
employed iart feafon by Mr.' Thomas 
Pierfon, at Coxe's Mill, about eig-ht 
or ten miles from Eafton,—It is fup- 
pofed'lifrisftill lurking in the neigh 
bourhood of faid mill.

Whoever takes up faid negro ' and 
. fccur_s him in any jail, fo -that 

I get him, fhall ha\e Ten Dollars— 
end if brought home, the above re- 
frard and allreafonable charges pai(L 

ZADOCKLONG. 
Princefs-Anne, Dec. 29, '99. 993m 

Maltcrs, of velFels and all other ptr- 
fons are forewarned entertaining, liar 
bouring, or carrying away the above- 
mentioned negro.

IN

O
^, 1799.

OR))liREi>, That' the fale made by.

I of certain rial property in ufnttapol/s, bi- 
' longing to the. heirs <tf ffftiliam -Adamf, 
Jka.ll,it -confirmed; unl'nfs caufe to the ton- .flammarory 
trury br Jhevpncn or before tbt Jfrft day ef 
April next ; provided a topy «f this trder 
~' injected in ihe Eafton nt<wj-paptr, or

JUST RRCtiTEp 
?tom Lee & Co's. Patent Medicine

Store,.No. 31, Market ftreet, Balti- 
v' more', and for fale at this Office, a

few Bottles of ' 0 . r
v * C ' J> THE GINUINB " • '

*' PERSIxN LOTION,

WHICH is recommended as an 
, invaluable . cofmetic, perfectly 

innocent Sud fafe, free: from corrofive 
and repellent minerals (the bafis of o- 
ther Lotions) and of unparalelled effi 

cacy, in1 preventing and removing cu 
taneous blemiflics of vhe face and ikin 
of every kind, •particularly-, freckles* 
pimples, pits after the fmall pox, in- 

iredncfs, fcurfs, tetters

the belt motives for 
his vlrtuks."

And, whereas I entirely accord with 
thc honorable Icgiflature in the nica- 
fure propofed, and am anxious to co 
operate with them in paying this tri 
bute of grateful refpect to the merits 
and long tried patriotifm of our de- 
ceafed fellow citizen, I have therefore 
thought proper to recommend and 
advile, and do hereby recommend and 
advil'e accordingly, that the twenty- fe- 
cond day of February next be obferved 
throughout this ftate as a day of mourn 
ing, humiliatiou and prayer, for thc 
cle.eafed—that the citizens on that 
day go into mourning, and abftaining, 
as far as may be, from their fecular 
occupation, devote the time to the fa- 
cred duties of religion—that they call 
to riiind the virtues, public fervices, 
And unmakeu patriotifm of the de- 
ceafed, and admiring endeavour to e- 
mulate thcms—that they implore the 
Moft High God tofupply his lofs, by 
iufpiring tlieni with the love of trufc 
liberty and true religion, and by dii- 
penfing the bleflings of pface and 
knowledge throughout thc lan'd-^a'nd 
that he would grant to the people of 
this and the United States, that the 
wifdom and virtues of a

•^ N E W T A V E R H 
SICK or

*$• GENERAL WASHINGTON.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to.in- 
toi m his friends and the public 

n general, that he hat opcntd Tavern 
la MIC town of Eafton, on trajbi*gtt» 
frtn, nearly oppofits the Store of Mrs. 
Xrippc, and the office of the Republi 
can Star, at the Sign of Hit Eattltt*<y 
GIN E* A L .. WASH i N OTON :—>—And 
haviiig ut a greatexp^nce puthUhoufe 
m fuch oT'der that hs ca« actitffrimo- 
datt- travellers as well as refidents in 
the Ix-ft m.mrjcr. As he has furnifhed 
himlelf, and intends keeping-a regular 
fu|M>iy «.'f the belt Liquor; of every 
kind, and a fuificiency of, trufty fer- 
v.Tnts, together wirh his own exertions, 
he ilaUers himfelf by endfta*ottrJhg to 
give general latisfacYion to obtain a
-hare of public favors.

SAMUEL SWAJ4.
$»$ OYSTER, and other Supper) frt- 

pared ,it the fiorttjt notice o* tht H-itft no 
on aMe ferns.

t.t Good Stables) with Corn, Onts 
and Hay, and particular attention-paid 
to Horles committtd to his care,

S."5.- 
Dec. 16.

Washington
mdy never ceafe to influence and "dircft 
our public cdtihcils, •

Qivert in the council chamber, at
'-.' . _he city of Annapolis, under

the^feaiof the1 State'of Mary-
; ' land, this eighteenth day of

December, in the year 6f out
Lord one tVioufand feven bun-

' dred and ninety-nine.
* BEN. OGLE, 

By the Governor,
NIN-IAN PI'MCKNIY, Clerk 

^- "••';. of the Goyernor and Council. 
'• --.-i 1 . ''._».'
ORDERED, by his excellency the 

Governdr, that the .foregoing procla-
ring worms, fun bums, prickley heats'* matioh be published every day, until the age, five fact
premature wrinkles, Jcc. The Pan" ated of February next, in the Federal fair complex!

of iHjtw* f .*/« ~~,,*n ~.™,-r~f.,, .. SIAJK LOTION operates mildly, with- Gaze'tte'at Baltimore, the Maryland hair.
fervedonAndrt-iuAdamst :Ontoftbtfaiel put impeding.; that natural, infenfible Gazette at Annapolis, Mr. Cowan's Whoever'
hfirs, bfjert the faft of March next* perfpiration, which is efTential to health paper at Eafton, the Rights af M»n at any jail, fo

" f&ejaid property is. fitted t.t b*vt .fa* ;—-yet its eit''efts are fpeedy and per- -'Frederick town, the Washington Spy get them, 1
•-•-•- - • — — -.... —-.j--:~~ _!.. an,;,. ,i.i;^a«.^|v at Hkiar', fnwn. and' in GreCn.- En- ward, or *]

At Public Vendue -at Mr. Pence's 
Tavern, for Cadi, at eleven o'clock, 
on Tuefday thc *yth inft. if Air, ii 
imi the next fair dav» •?•'•&

(adjoining Eafton) in lof$ of Various 
fizes, clear of any claim or incumlirance 
—This property thus laid ou% will 
be very convenient to thofe redding in 
Bafton, or Other, who would \vifh to 
veft their money in property highly 
valuable and capable of great improve 
ment—A plot of the premifes vvi.1 be 
left with Mr. O. Kennard, for the in- 
fpeftion of fuch perfons as may think 
proper toexamirig.the fame, btmfiou. 
to thedny of fu_c.: ' w; ' «%*,r 

• W; HAYWAftD. 
Frh. jd.. 1860-.____ :tfe'Vf.
i'OKTY DOLLARS kirwARo.

I) £ S E R 7*£ D _. 
ROM their reridevfvous. ,aV mfVon : 

Jamet D}ckinfoi^' : Abel' Mat 
thews) Grocnbury CHrton and Ben; 
Philips, fpldiersln the ninth U. S. Re 
giment. Dickinfon wa$ born ^.Tal 
bot county, and defertcd Jioout"Tne ¥i0 
of June lafh 1-iQ is nineteen vekrs of 
age, five ftct four inches higju .with 
light complexion and 'brown nalr.—- 
Matthews Was boriyin Som'erfet, or ; 
Dorchefter county, was enlifted at the 
Workl's End, in Dofcheiter, and dc- 
ferte:! Jibout the ,i$.th of Auguft laft. 
Ho i$ twenty years of iUje, fix feet .high, 
With ruddy complexion and 'b'rovVn 
hair. Gfcenbury Clifton was born in 
Caroline county, and deferted the IJth 
day of December laft. He is twenty.] 
one years of age, five feet fix Inches 
high, wkhdaak complexion, dirk hair 
and grey eyes. B_n Philips wa4"bofn 
in Dorcheft.r county, dnd<defend on-J 
the I ft inft. . He is " 

five ftet three i
xion, grey eyes

F1

. manetit, rehdefing the'-k'm delicately 
foft and iinooth, :imppovii\g the com 
plexion and reitoring the bloom of

at Htgar's town, and in Grccn.r En- 
glilh, and Coi paper at George tov/n. 

B/order,

"fc;

lV'r.

Whoever fccures the fuid
that ,tFie• fubfortb«^,fl\:;H.| 

mail receive the, ,ifc(?52' re 
ward, or Tcft Dollars ifor cither oi 
them. ' '. • .'

' ISAAC 
Eafton, Jan.- id,, 1800.• ' '' • '



ti-ap.^jt.
n

A Ll*T 6ftfaclS niroivivvH•-.!•.«.— 
Allegany County, held by per- 

fons not residents in (aid county, thf, 
amount of the taxes thereon reipec* 
lively due for the year 1799, with the

- -.- ^- -._ ^.f *K.» i*At*,£*r\<

ay*
fame, the taxes thereon being now 
due and unpaid and no perfonal pro 
perty in AUega.ny county liable for or 
chargeable with the payment of the 
fame.

4

Perfont nit-net. Names <tf //tW. Taxis,
£ * &

Abraham Arthur Houfe & lot » 
town Cum- , , 
befland 5

Henry Boorer Hrtufe & do. do. 2 6 
William Bell Williamfcn's :

difcovery • 123 
William Bell, 1 
John Stenmetz f
& Thomas f Clifton St fportf- 
Jones J man's fields- i i 2 
Thos. I. Beatty i lot town of

Cumberland I 8

J&Wlneft 
Addition to Po*

Hey ' 
Name unknown 
Squirrel Neck

wwi« Jofcffh^t'S* 
Jofeph Scott mendmeut 

S 7k ^ualSilbf Whfcc O*k
'a IP :\'":-5.'c"^ Point •. ,-,,-, '• • 1 
5 a • ; •','"• JLecuft Ridge 

• :>^.^." . • •,,,- •• i. refuryeve4 ' J y

1 7

Charles Beatty Jacobs Ladder 
James Beatty Refuryey on 

' elk Lick ; 
The Requeft 
Jofeph's Folly 
Loft Grove 

Jeremiah Barry 3d
That's All 

«•• Milly's ChatKf 
«' Chance 

Thomas Burgefs Timbef
Plenty 

Leonard Bcyius partpfSu-
', ... .garBottom 

jamet Blak Part of I am Loft 
WifflamBjckerftaff Bicker- 

ftafPs Beginning 
George. Cook Bottom 
William Cooke Stony Ridge 

i'#, ;% ' . Deer Park 4 
..' .* Muchadoa- 

•-., t bout nothing 
Richard Corbus, houfe and 

lotinWeftern 
" 'T Poft 
Margaret Chew i o lots town 

of Cumberland 
Jofeph Conipton YankyHill 

Two' Yankie*
William Clark Small Glade 
David ton Sc 1 William and 
Muir J Mary 5 
Peter Engles Part of Mount 

T'/'-Tji',- Airy "' .
What ypu pleafe 

George Every Coal Mine 
Benjamin Ed- 12-3 lots 
wards town Cumberland 
Archibald Chif- Refurveyon 
holm Shawny War 
Jacob Folk Part of Mount 

i v ' . Nebo '•'• ;,. iV' •' 
Gilbert Faulkner Name utt-

. known
Uriah Forreft Orme'sMiftake 

Orme's Troublt 
The General'*

Wifti 
13 lots Weftern

Poft
I do. dp/

William Fitz- Part of Eden'*, 
hugh jun. Paradiie re 

gained
JohnFitthujh Part of E- 

den's Paradifc 
regained • i 

Gforgn French Honey IJU i 
*""••'• Walnut 8otton\ *'. 
,-• CaftleHill 
1 Deer Park'

Crefap's ProfpA i 
Ptrtgnne f itx-
hugn* - £ *#?$*•

. Plam$ ^ i 
Frederick Gram 
mar ' White Oak flatf 

1 V, Walnut JUdgel 
1 *•' Little Worth 

; Grammar'sDif-
covery 

George Graham Chance a <
Royal Charlotte 5. 

Samuel Goodman Mount 
Hope
Water Worki

Nathan Gregg New Attfirion 
ThoMu Hanfon Walnut level 

. Dogwood Plaint
HorfeLfck

LaurtiMte Hchftl houfc and 
lot town of Cum* 
berland

HenryHoover Hoffman'i 
'*' ProfpecY

$4 

8

I

• 5

Johnfton
Thomai Johnjfton Promifed

Land 368 
. Thomas Sc Anne 43 4 

Peace Sc Plenty 3 26 
Part of Spruce : i 

Spring 2 I 
Edward Jones Half of Granary 9 3 
Thomas John 
fton of Thos. The Glades 16 6 
lohn C.Jones Part of Sugar

tree Camp 5:7
Clean Meadows 2 19
Horfe Pafturc 6 6

Denton Jacques Bottom 2 10
Henry Kerap i lot town

Cumberland l 5 
Chriftopher , - 

Keelhopter i houfc k lot do; 5
i lot . do. !• 

Randolph 1$. La- . 
timer Savage Ridge i o 2 

Glade Farm 9 2! 
Buck Ridge 57 

. Lloyd U Paca Small Mea 
dow* 13 19 2 
Hunting Ground 7 4 
Buck Bones i 710 
Rich Glad* 6 4 

Henry Menadier Lilly of
the Valley 1 10 6 

Ebenezer Mackey Partner-
fhip i 8 4 

Daniel Manadier The Vale 3 4 
James MfPherfon i lot town

Cumberland i f 
Honpre Martin Rcfurvey on

Hamfted l*ark 10 7
James Martin Vineyard 5 c

Duncan's Miftake 4 7
Sal Iv's Choice i «,

L«nox ]X>artUi Blooining
Plains 13-11 
Hope 5 j 
Sugar Cpve fy. I 

Luthtr Martin Audition t6
feven Springy . $ ;

a t *
V. CafUeHm 

^Lot do.
Michael Senna- F*rt .of A« 
biy ft^ps Pt^rchafe 
Benjamjn ,$tod- Mouat Pif- 
^art . g* it

JLoOby's Delight 
; i , and Rays Di£-

ett^ry i J
New Carthage <
Ormes Difcovery u
Mount Pleafaut l<

•7 Onnes Choice i<
Pleafept.&idg* .;

..-, Park ; .41.
. Mount pma 7 i;

. The Diadem l I
M( illS«a.t
Pinkof AHe^ny 5 | 
Fifft Veijturf 
Republic 3 i 

. Additjott l 
Caledonia l 

. Abel Sargent 2 houfcs and
,, lots Weftern poft | 

8 lots in do. 
5 acres land

Jofeph Selby i lot town 
Cumberland 

James Smith Chance. 
John Temple- 
man Mill Seat

Refurvey on lot
No. 346 

Nancy's picafur*
ground

Francis Thomas i lot town 
i . of Cumberland

Jofeph Tomljn- 
* foh ' i do. do.

John Williams Lyon's Ptofr
peft 

John Watts i lot town 6f
Cumberland

George Weft Houfe 4 lot do. 
Conrad Young Independence 

Honeft Miller

i I

ih>

7 9

1 8h 

X 8

« $
2 6

11 a

it

x it

164 

.'9 $

,'fc- •- ' 
ven Spring* 5 9

Hopcwcll United v° S 
Lewis Ntth. Part of Fox

Chact 22,
Part of Eden's
Pai w'ife re 
gained I 7 IQ.
I Beatty'* •
Plains -' 5 14 

JohnOrme Mill, Scat 7 10
Felicity 6 9 

John Orr i lot town of
Cumberland •'•'» 8 

James O'Q^iin, Spar king" 65
William Port houfa St lot in. 

3 9 Selby Port *j 2 
7 William Petts Price's' 
68 Choice, • l 12 tih

HincKe'sDif- 
12 J coyery a i 8

Raphael Eeaje HaltofGrar 
I 4 nary 9 8, 
a. 6 . HalfofSanca.

Panca 3 4
' • P«jar(all. 4 Rogers Bull; Paftju re, a 4 

s 1C f Walter Roe DungJull i, 5 ii.lt 
' il " -My Wdg«lx'% 

Stft. attempt sv>.

A lift of lots with the perfons names to 
whom they belong, the taxe> on 
which faid lots is eight pence hajf 
penny, each, uulefs where other- 
wife mentioned. , . 
William Amofs 340,' 
\Villiam Amps, 1071 
V/illiam Alexander &K, Long 1042 
William Alexander 113 
Ciiarles Boyles 118 
Catharine Boyer 298 315 32.6 
S ;imuel Bcckv/ich 12 
AquilaBrowue 489 • ' • 
Wiiliairx Berry-man, 1877 
Archibald Chilholm 226

3»27 4°34 . , RA 
Pere. Giflanaye 2473 456 1388 
T3. 5* 93* 1.928 1304 1944 IS'16

4094

johs Ritehie Pott'.i:A4- ' • ,- • • vjj^rj^ t
Copftjtutjpn Vale 
Andiron to Hunr

ting. Ground 
John Ritchie Rich $1^

**«•• >p*> V(V^

2h Jafob (torni "P/artof Nothing, n*wi».'.i.». Difap-

i 8

. 
George Smith Smith's

; Field*
GuftAVTttSjScptt. G' '

8h

rpqr'j. 
eg« 

RoSbyJs Delight

Chcinut, Gro,ve 
Now or Never, Hare" '-'
•H«'<

1 f

1 ."7i.
1787 i ?oj 2019 1942 ^45 1861
30o 5 ^ 8.9,4 »7,fo 3°^7- 44»: 3<H? 
13S3 1,842 ^u 1048(1.587,1,22.0 IQPU
3,3.4-S, S?*6 3,547 334.8: »97» *°'* 
1160 j.j.3.1330.27 1241700

Richard Cobuji 2 lots number, mv 
known

WillipmCce 2534
Samuel Davis 3163. •*.
Thomas Donajdfon 1397 1134 4157 

4156 90 123 79 859 84 130 3098
2Q^8 3632 11 1.1651325 112.$ 11,48 
469 191,2 2.50.. M3I

Patrick Poran No. unknown.
George Frofs 1423 3123
William Fergnfon 2(5
Richard Fleming 1963,
P,hiiip Ford 404
Frederick^ Grammar 4151 214 844 

8*5 M7i 911 215 1106 riTji 3121 
4158 846 847 213,

Jolw'Guyer. 1135, 174, 8315 976 
838 101 1122 1151876
Robert Gover 1704 810 3129 2425 

'3»5 '4»$, 49W '3«7 nw 1.^34
,iO|O 2548 IOOQ 310

Solomon Qe«r 2042; 3106 I7»t ;• 
Archibald GqlUvr 1.1^4 
F>lKhaH*ll »y? ijoj 
TohnJiamni: 1386 ?•'• 
ThpmA>,li, Hugo 1784 •"' .; 
Thoow* Johnfton 404 Lot*-num 

bers urtk^wn ' 
ElipiaJerreM35 2:i 403-6 1935 56

'4 93*- ' ''it. 
Randolph B. Latiwar 3896- 3897

J8o3 3899 3900 i 2 2444 244* 1460

JametHR. |Hofwft-«t
Gilbert Murdock 885 
John Neill 458 i6ti 
Lewis Neth 2442.2.091 
Greenbury 'Neale l. 
Samuel Norwood i< 

• iraiiam«,?ajrt 
•Richard Ppnlbinil) 
Anthony Reintzel 830 

13721938311-8
AbncrRttdhie 1903 244 ao6» «c»3

1555 1034 1348 1606 1422 2064*005
1978 8*7 . ..

Ezra Rcfoinfon 2809 2810 28 U two
{hillings and nine pence each.

John Ritchie 1351 1392*493 1304 
George Rofs 334 
Charles Robinlon 1268' 
John Reid 301 , 
)an)es Robinjon 258* 2586 25*7 

2585
Chriftopher Richmond 2740 »74« 

2742 2743 • • | 
Abfalom Ridgely 229 
gelby Ss Cookes 193 141 y, . 
John Schley 1237 
James Shaw 3006
Robert C. Sjaoley 1373 842 1172 

030858
Philip Severer 3036 
Benjamin Stoduart 3435 3882 3883 

3884 3885 3886 3440 34,8 34*0 3«« 
345* 3454 3355 345* 345* 3459 34 6 » 
3402

John A. Summer 2 5 473855 57 70" 
72 58 81 89 94 109 119 126 154 '02 
163 165 170 175 180 181184 190 sy6 
ai6 217 220 230 236 250 278 316 320 
337 360 382 385 398 401 404 407 413 
403 448-449 451 452 456 481 488 495 
802 827 846 883 896 923 932 946 95f 
952.963 982 989 991 1008 1009 1014 
107 1037 10441069 1083 1097 i too
I1II 1112 Ill8 II2I 1132 1156 Il6l

1173 1174 1183 1184 1187 1196 1119
1201 1209 XZ21 1245 1277 1280 1295. 

1259 1300-' T3>0 1342 1342 1381 1384 
1408 1417 1422 1425 1426 1433 1442

1444 %6i 14634465 1409H75147*«4- 
42 501 15-021508153-6 15371538 155* 
1582 1590 1593 1597 15981602 1616 
1624 1691 1694 1695 1702 1711 1712 
1718 1721 1730 1741 1762 1766 1793 
1748 1714 1789 1802 1819 1821 1844 
18491865 1887 1894 1895 4914 1926 
1929 1931 1938 1944 'SH 2016 2038 
2081 2085 136923982517 2529 2543 
2548 3008 3034 3043 3047 3060 3092 
3100 3119 3125 3129 3161 3164 3167
3>7.i 4°*3 4°«4 4°3& 4°S3 4Q55 4096 
4098 4110 4115 4081

Ann Spicer lot number unknown 
one (hilling and four pence halfpenny 

John Templeman 347 348 345 one., 
milling and four pence each

Thomas Sc S. Turner 2615 261,6 
26182619 ,

Benjamin G. Vaughan 2037 1551 
3155 one kit number unknown 

John WUlfon 4045 
Edward Wright 217 30 39 1289; 

2540 4064 1190 118
Philip t. Webftcr 283 1435 
James Weft juprHtQ81 ioo| 
Charles WnymSn 82 
James Williams 20331504 1790 149.' 

1610 210 86 1639 3153 i2oa 1054; 
3149 1398-1030 878 210 

John Warneld 266 
"William. Woods 2723

*735 
John Williams 3 lots 56 aeret each

•taren pence half penay each. ' ^

NOTICE is hereby5g!ven^ that un. 
Itfb the county charges, due on the 
Iwnds and lots aforeftul, (hall be paid 
to William M'Mahon, Collector of 
Alle^any County, on or before the.fif 
teenth day of June next, the land! and , 
lots fo charged as aforesaid or fuch part, 
thereof as may be neteflary to raife the 
fuit) due thereon, ftiall be (bid tp the 
highcft bidder for the fame.

JOHN H. BAY AW), 
HANSON BRISCOB, 
JOHN.REID,, 

Commiflloners of the Tax for
Allegany Countyi 

December 5, 1799, oo 8iv

ft • i •?**>.?
H [ ;,*,.*.

' ^»!j

/..* . -.. '>-;^.-^ . . -t
\ 7 ttugft»«ptt .

Baker Johnfton Th?ee$pjmg« 47 vfry a-ijf-
Covent Gurdea 4 13 4 S^by fc.C«bke. Grimes Point 15,.
Mount Pleafant 3 9 6 Bear cr«*k M«a*.
The Groves 'i $ 5 dows 14, 4

Luther 
>66i

t»8.

Itiablt and, handftmie jl-1 
j|. tuattd FARM, known by the,] 

.n*m..of BARKER'S LANDING; coo- 
taining about-Three,~" 
ty five Acres.—Fror..».« vuir 
of this property to the thriving 
ofEaftopi and'the great adi 
arUing from the rivtrCbfywk, .....«f . 
the attent km of every induftf Ibul fi»ri.'j 
— Th«; Terms will be madekrwwnmer.

Richard <,M«Jbfubbuv2i 28 21492141 by application to the fubfrribtr,
*: 4»3338'33^» 334*^343 »6»«*6i* HENRY NlCOL8;jon,
26' 3 2614 ; j 30th Dec. ---

Gen

lit

.1799. **} t%£
iv &%
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